Brass Band News by unknown
No. 859 REGISfERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD LIVERPOOL, APRIL lst, 1953 
PRICE 4d. PER 5.Ld POSf 2. • ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 5/6 Post Free 
"IMPERIALS" 
AGAINI 
TED HUNTER, ANDY VEAL and HARRY SEDDON of 
RANSOME & MARLES WORKS BAND 
(Musical Director : David Aspinall) 
are the latest converts�to the 
'' IMPERIAL '' 
MEDIUM-LARGE BORE TROMBONE 
SPECIFICATION : Bb Tenor Slide Trombone in the new 
medium-large bore ; high pitch ; 7!" bell ; stockingless one­
piece slides in nickel-silver ; slide and bell locks ; nickel-silver 
grips and trimmings ; dose-limit slide clearance ; light and easy 
slide ·movement in all positions ; faultless intonation, instant 
response and new larger bore tone. £54 6s. 6d., tax paid 
(Case extra) 
* l.Jllltf (Cl..t;llL U/(Jr;,f;) 1111..IUUC:: :-
C.W,S, (MANCHESTER) 
MUNN & FELTON'S 
RAUNDS TEMPERANCE 
BUTTERFIELDS 
CHOPWELL COLLIERY 
CROSSLEY'S CARPETS 
NAILSWORTH & HORSLEY 
BOLSOVER COLLIERY 
PRESSED STEEL 
LOCHGELL Y PUBLIC 
CHIPPING NORTON 
NORTH SEATON 
DALMELLINGTON SILVER 
Full details and illustrations of all Band instruments are 
contained in the B & H Brass Catalogue which Band 
Secretaries are invited to send for. 
A NEW NOVELTY BASS SOLO WITH A NAUTICAL FLAVOUR 
FORTY FATHOMS 
By HAROLD L. WALTERS 
(Solo parts for Eb or Bb Bass included) 
JUST THE THING FOR YOUR PROGRAMMES 
DURING THE COMING SEASON 
B.B. Set 8/- Extra parts 6d. each 
* 
AN ORIGINAL NOVELTY, SPECIALLY WRITTEN FOR 
BRASS BAND BY CLIVE RICHARDSON 
BRASS BAGATELLE 
B.B. Se/ 8/- Extra parts 6d. each 
Send for a specimen Solo Cornet copy of these 
two outstanding numbers 
" THE BRASS BAND " 
By DR. HAROLD C. HIND 
A comprehensive treatise on the Brass Band, 
containing in its 120-odd pages many items of 
interest to all Bandsmen, illustrations and 
fingering charts of the instruments of the Band, 
etc., etc. Send at once for your copy. 
Price 12/6 (postage 8d. extra) 
Band Dept., Instrument Division, BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., Frederick Close, Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, London, W.2. PAD 3091 /4 
Send for your copy of 
the" 181 "�Cornet folder. 
can publish such a list 
of famous Cornet Players ! 
They all play the Besson " New Standard 181 " -the instrument 
preferred above all others by the following soloists and by 
hundreds of others we would like to mention. 
Ken Smith .. 
Norman Ashcroft 
Teddy Gray .. 
Derek Garside .. 
Keith Caldwell .. 
Bram Gay .. 
Bernard Bygrave 
R. T. Carr .. 
Chris Sayers 
Mervyn Griffiths j. P. Trounce 
. . J?airey At:iation 
. . Fairey Aviation 
Fodens Motor Works 
. . C. W.S. (M'cr.) 
. . C. W.S. (M'cr.) 
. . 1Vlorris Motors 
. . Ferodo Works 
. . Harton Colliery 
Crookhall Colliery 
. . Creswell Colliery 
. . Cambonre Town 
Gwyn Davies . . . . Cory Band 
Stanley Williams . . Cory Band 
K. Aiken-Jones Y.E.W. Co. Works Band 
Cecil White .. City of Coventry Band 
Alan Smith . . Hanwell Silver Band E. Coombs Park & Dare Workmen's 
Willie Barr . . . . Scottish C. W.S. 
G. Dunn . . Carlton Main Frickley Col. 
Tommy White . . . . Rhyl Silver 
E.W. Denton . . Rushden Temperance H. Roberts . . Rushden Temperance 
a�d they all play the 
��NEW STANDARD 181" �ORNET 
You'll be glad Y 0 U decided on a " 181 " 
r��-.. ...... ..,. .... n .................. .,. ........... � •• �.�...-....�� 
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NO BAND LIBRARY 
should be without 
these latest numbers-
"H OLI DAY S U ITE" 
" Daily Herald " Area Contest 3rd Section 1."'est Piece 
For Brass Band Eric Ball 
Per Set, 12/6 Score 8/6 Extra Parts 7d. 
"CO U NTRY SKETCH ES" 
" Daily Herald " Area Contest 4th Section Test Piece 
For Brass Band Philip Catelinet 
Per Set 8/- Score 5/- Extra Parts Sd. 
"TH E  THREE TRO M B O N EERS" l j Trombone Trio Andrew Macfarlane 
\ Per Set, 8/- Conductor's Copy, 3/- Extra parts Sd. t "TRUMPET VOLU NTARY,, f H. Purcell l Per Set, 6/3 
I Offenbach 
arr. Frank Wright 
Extra parts 5d. 
"BARCAROLLE '' 
(from Tales of Hoffman) 
arr. Frank Wright 
Extra parts Sd. ! Per Set, 7 /6 1 Complete list of Besson publications on application. 
l. ..... .......  94-........... ....... ...... ......... .............. .... �.�··---··� ........ .... .... 
BESSON &1'-1 CO. LTD., 15 WEST STREET, LONDON, W.C.2. TEMPLE BAR 9018/9 
FOLLOW THE LEADING BANDS 
NEW and 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
SEND YOUR INSTRUMENTS FOR 
REPAIRS and SILVER PLATING 
ALL 
ACCESSORIES�� 
IN STOCK 
ALL MAKES 
AVAILABLE 
* 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS : 
43 
TO THE FINEST CRAFTSMEN IN THE TRADE 
Engraving a Speeiality 
"Tne 0/d Hrin." 
* 
WRITE FOR ) 
PRICE LISTS 
Tel. 1 BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
CHAPEL STREET MANCHESTER 
TlJNE IN and make your culls to CENTRAL 3639 for the Best of Musicol Instruments . and Accessones 
UNSURPASSED IN THE INDUSTRY FOR-VALUES WITH COURTESY AND ATMOSPHERE - PLUS 
'' SEBVI(jE WITH SATISFA(jTION '' 
QUARTET FOR TROMBONES 
Arr. by John Faulds, Mus. Dir., Barry Ostlere & Shepherd 't� ,,_Excerpts from RICHARD WAGNER, No. 1 10/- per Set 
oto1 -i. Sxcerpts do. do. No. 2 10/- per Set 
BAND SECRETARIES WRITE US FOR 
LATEST 
RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENT 
PRICE LISTS 
• 
Excerpts from ROSSINI 10/- per Set 
MAIERS & HARRISON LTD. 207/215 GREAT JACKSON STREET - MANCHESTER, I; 
THE BESSON 
CORNET - TRUMPET 
TUTOR 
by S. V. BALFOUR 
16/8 (plus 9d. postage) 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololstr 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone: MOUNTWOOD 3264 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES 
Professor of Cornet 
(Royal Marines School of Music) 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
34 VICTORIA ROAD, 
DEAL KENT. 
NO E L  T H O R PE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER .lJl'\o 
ADJUDICATOR 
20 BYRON A VENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL. 
Co. DURHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
(Band Teacher) 
GOW ANLEA, NEWMILNS, A YRSHIRK 
Teacher ot Theory and Harmony by wst 
JOHN FAULDS, M.B.E. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY. 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE ou. POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD:flCATOR. 
16 GRAHAM CRESCENT, 
FORFAR, ANGUS 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director. Ransome & M&rles Works' Band 
CLa.te Oooductoz. Czeswell Collier,. and FriMy B.-err 
Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND C1!0RAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
" PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD •. 
NEW ARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.1 Newartc •58·7·8·9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Workl Band) 
TE'ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH,. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Youn• Bands a Sveciall�,. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE. 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S.1. 
Tel.: Pollock 0826 --------
HAROLD BARKER 
(Special Tuition tor Radio and Television A.rti.oteal 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Phone: Ecklngton 273 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass - Military - Orchestra 
19 THICKLEY TERRACE, 
SHILDON, Co. DURHAM 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. ('Bandmaste.rsbiD) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach tor Diploma Enrns .. ew . . by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmaatershl• 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
Dr. DENIS WRIGHT 
CONDUCTOR, ADJUDICATOR & 
LECTURER. 
28 BRICKWALL LANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
'Phone : Ruislip 2463. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA." MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY 
"-' KIRKCALDY 2141 
2 WRIGHT & H.OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. 
lst AJ:>lUL, 1953. 
llantl Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloi.St (l&te Black Dyke; BessesJ 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
CHES!!IRE. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICXBKS-AR.MSTRONGS LIMIT:BD) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, �EICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.Q.S.M. 
£.AND TEACHER AND AJ.?JUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
A.saociatet;l Teacher to the Bandsman's 
College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, BANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
Print. Address: Trumpet Villa. Sandbach. Oheiihin. 
Phone: SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: BACUP 200 
.Phone: 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council 
BETTWS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
RHYL. 1657. --- ·-
TOM F. ATKINSON 
'Brass Instrum1mtal Teacher, City of Leed1 
and City of Bradford Education Authorities 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
44 CROSSLEY STREET, GREAT HORTON, 
Tel., Bra<lford 71788. BR ADFORD, YORKS. 
ROLAND DAVIS 
A.Mus., L.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER 
·COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
'THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
FRANK BRAITHWAITE 
(Musical Director, Gomenal Mills Band), 
Late of Foden's and Horwich R.M.J. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
12 MOUNT STREET CoWLERSLEY, 
. 
Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
Phone : Milnsbridge 508. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BU'tKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
,R. H. PENROSE 
-Oonsu1tant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
:BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
.Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's C allege 
of Music. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony. 
Personal and Postal Lessons 
Terms: " ROSEMEDE," 614 MOOR ROAD, 
BESTWOOD, NOTTS. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
r.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L,Mus.T.c.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions" for Brau 
15and ExaminatiO<l Candidates 
AaSOCiated Teacher to the Bandsman'• College 
of Music 
Compositions revised and scored if desired 
Special Arrangements scored for ba';'ds 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomat 
Successes inclooe A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S ST0RTFORD, HERT8. Tel, 316 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER 
COMPOSER. CONDUCTOR. 
A.ddress­
BCM/BATON, LONDON, W.C.1. 
WILLIAM RUSHWORTH 
Conductor, Teacher and Adjudicator 
92 BELLAMY DRIVE, 
STANMORE, MIDDX. 
Tel., Wordsworth 2911. 
J. W. REED 
lJAND TEACHER - CORNET SOLOIST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late St Hildas, Brighouse & Rast.rick 
Luton.) 
.&.rranging, Scoring, Copying, Concerts 
Broadcasts, Contests. 
180 WELLESLEY ROAD, 
ILFORD, ESSEX 
JACK HUGHES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR 
39 BELMONT AVENUE 
RIBBLETON, PRESTON 
Phone: PRESTON 4781 
WILLIAM LAYCOCK 
BANDS COACHED. 
SOLOISTS TRAINED. 
Contests Judged on Right Lines 
27 FORTH STREET, DYSART, FIFE. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
-
' 
' 
MINOR ADV E RTIS EMENTS 
2 0  words 5/-. 2/· for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adv��""< 111· ..... -..=• tisement, and reach us by the 24th of the m onth. For Box address at our Office count six words, and add 6d. for forwarding of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the cdebrated Cornettist (late of Wingates) is uow open for engagements 
as Soloist, Teacher, or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Parrin Lane, Winton, Manchester. THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMOINAL SCHOLA16HIP 
FUND. Full details regarding Examinations can be 
out.ained from the Secretary, Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Doris Street, 
Maston, Manch-"esc..te:::r.:.... -----------.,.,--- :-1{.A.0.C. STAFF BAND urgently requires CORNET and 
HORN Players-Musical duties only-Permanenty 
stationed at home. Euphonium and Clarmet considcred­
also boys 15 to 17. Apply DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, R.A.0.C., 
Hilsea Barracks, Portsmouth. (5) 
l.) ADCL!FFE MARCH CONTEST. Whit-Friday, May 29lh, L\ 1953. Market Hall, Radclifie, 7-30 p.m. Four Challenge 
Cups and Cash Prizes. Entries (limited). Close '.>[ay �3rd, 19:;3. 
Forms from F. B. OPENSHAW, 179A Stand Lane, Radcliffe, 
near Manchester. 
'fWO SOLO CORNET PLAYERS required by Chattcrley 
Whitfield Colliery Band, Tunstull Stoke-on-Trent. Work 
will be found for suitable applicants. Heply in writing stating 
experience and present employment to ] . GLEAVES, Sec., 
2!• Stone Bank Road, Kirl5'.grove, Staffs. 
MARGATE Silver Band re<]uires good Tutti Comet players. Work :;iud acco1n111odatio11 available for hrst-class lettcr­
ess Machine Minders, used to producing high-class colour and 
alf·tone work on Miebles (T.A.). Others may apply. Write: 
pr 
b 
M 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or judge anywhere. Terms :­.. Beaumont," Scarborough Road, �1uston1 Filey1 Yorks. 
l ,'DWIN BALJ?WIN, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· ..£J CATOR, 68 Ardero Aveuue, Dawley, Wellington, Sbropsh>re. 
1,HE BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC.-All inquiries should be made to the Secretary Mr. HARRY RYDER "Rose1nede," Gl4 Moor l{oad, Besl\;ood, Notts. ' 
THE BLACK WATCH JJAND 2ud Blln. bas vacancies for all_ kinds of instrumentalists. Also for Boys of good character with musical ambition ; no experience is required. '2_pply: Mr. BABilS, Queens Barracks. Perth, Scotland. (4) 
PLAYERS over 15 years of age required by Home·Stationed Service Band. Apply BANDMASTEH ARGYLL & SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS, Edinburgh. (4) 
'I'HE BAND 2nd BN. THE GREEN HOWARDS has Vac_ancies for mus�cians in woodwind and brass. Every opportumty for promotion. Musical duties only. Apply to BAND PRESIDENT, Strealham Camp, Barnard Castle (4) 
R EGTM;ENTAL BAND, QOEiEN'S ROY AL REGI.M,E_'\;T has vaoo.ucies for all Brass j)\.aye.rs. Also v.acancies for boys between the ages of 15 "'-"d 17 ;.Il'terested in making Army Music a career. Ji'ull part.icuJan;: apply, B.AND�ASTE.R, QUEEN'S ROYAL REGIMENT. B.A.0.R .. 24. ' (4) USICAL Dl'RECTOR, 71 High Street, Garlinge, :\-largate, 
I< ent. Bb CLARI:'<ET by Potter. Olmplete j.n case. I 11 ;:ood 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR at liberty. Would consider Resident order. £8 8s. Od. Approval againot tU'h. �'UTTER. Post to ambitious band. First class experience. Apply- Low Road, Great Plumst-ead, Norwich. 
B ox No. 152, c/o. B.B. ·., 31 Erskine Street, Liverpool, G. CABINETS for SIIl!:t8'f M.U81C also fe>r GILDIOPHO:'.\ I� 
WT ANTED-BAND FOR WHIT-FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. RiECORDS. £6 18s. 6d. '.Delivered l<ree. Finished in Woolfold '.'<lethodists Church ,JJury. Stating fee, to oak. walnut. and mahogany. Send 2ld stamp for 
. ROBIKSON 181 Tottington Road Bury, Lanes. illustrations and colours of POhshing, f>tate timber T ' ' reauired. STAMFORD, 20 College Parade, &.Ju,burr BARROW IRON AND STEELWORKS BAND :_re opedn t Road. London. N. W.6. (6J for engage1nent at Coronation Celebrations on _,.1ne :..n , 
so Sunday Concerts during the Suuuuer Season. For terms A LA.\1.EIN BAND of the ROYAL TANK REGDJRYr 
pply-W. H. TRANTER, Secy., 20 Reynolds Place, Barrow· has vacancies for keen musicians. Music<il duties 
al 
a 
n-Furness. only. .\Im a few vaca.noies for hoys, age 15 to 17 for i 
I EES-OLDHAM ANNUAL CONTEST will be held, Fr_iday, I.r
aining "15 instrumentalists. Wrhte DIRECTOJl OF 
J May 29th. Full particulars in MaJi· issue. W. H. iJOSIC. ROYAL TANX REG D!ENT. Perham DowJi. l!la.nts. ARH.ETT, 37 John Booth St., Springhcad, Oldham, Lanes. B 
HEYWOOD 4rn ANNUAL MARCH CONTEST in Aid of the Cancer Fund, will be held on Whit Priday, May 28th. 
ull particulars from E. WARRINGTON, 28 Hampden 
treet, HeY'vood1 Lanes. (5). 
F 
s 
c T 
HIGH CLASS INSTRUMENTS. 2 BESSON SOPRANOS, S.P., Cased, £12 each ; HAWI<ES "CLIPPERTONE" 
ORNET, S.P., Cased, £15; BESSON" NEW STANDARD" 
ROMBONE S.P., Cased, .C22; BESSON "NEW STAN· 
ARD" BASS TROMBO:-IE, S.P., Cased, £22.; BOOSEY 
IMPERIAL" EUPH., S.P., Case, £70; BESSON EUPIL, 
P 3 Valves £18 · "DEARMAN" TRUMPET, S.P., 
D 
s. 
A 
Cas;;, £15, or Ex'chang� for C0rnet. MATTHEWS, 23 Cliveden 
venue, Perry l3arr, Birtningh�n1. 
G 
s 
A SSISTANT COii.NETS HORN, BARITONE and 2nd EUPNONlUM required for Midland Works Band. 
ood employment. Box No. 153, c/o. B.B.N., 3-i Erskine 
treet1 Liverpool, G. 
ARRANGING. - COMPOSITIONS HARMONISED SCORED, REVISED for publication. Piano Parts 
ansposed. First-class work. - CHAS. A. COOPEl{, 19 
olumbia Street, Huthwaile, Notts. 
tr 
c 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
JOHN BALDWIN 
LG.8.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTINGHAM . 
'Phone : 58704. 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(LATE CONDUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
16 CROSS STREET, GRIMETHORPE, 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
CECIL PEACOCK 
TEACHER, CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR. 
Brass Instrument Teacher to the Durham 
Education Authorities. 
6 CHARLES STREET, EASINGTON 
COLLIERY, Co. DURHAM. 
HARRY HEYES 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address: 797 ALUM ROCK ROAD, 
WARD END, BIRMINGHAM, & 
s. WILCOCK 
A.Mus.V.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
67 HOLLENS MILL LANE, 
SOWERBY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM SKELTON 
The Renowned Horn Soloist 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
132 MAESDU ROAD 
LLANDUDNO 
NORTH WALES 
FRED. J. ROBERTS 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Musical Director Camborne Town Band 
16 NORTH PARADE, 
CAMBORNE, CORNWALL 
Telephone : Camborne 2161. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Aaociated Teacl:ler to the Bwd8men'a Collen ol .Muai.c. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON SHROPSHIRE 
P-.e: 5H Welllntton. 8hroP1hl,..  
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.O.M., LR.l.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Postal and Personal Coaching for B.C.M. 
Candidates. 
Choral and Band Coach and Adjudicator. 
I MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD, Co. Durham. 
Tel. : 75843. 
T. W. COLLINSON 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
32 PENTWYN, EBBW VALE, MON. 
GEORGE HESPE 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M., 
A D J U D IC A T O R  
24 LINSCOTT ROAD, SHEFFIELD 
HORACE GREY 
C.B.A. 
S'l'A[,YIHUOO'.E WHIT FlUDAY EVE:\'ING BAND CONTEST, Mai• 29th. 1953. Market Ground, if wet. 1:l\'[ech�nics Tnsti·tute. 1eomn1encing 5-30 •p.m., fl11ish1i1J1g 
9·0 p.m. 1't prize. £20 and Phi·lio Dunne Shield. al•o conductors special, presented by �layers & Hauison 1Jtd.; 2nd. £12 and ydney Hope Shield, ,,Jso Silver :llccJa,J. 
presented by Thos. Reynolds & Sons Ltd.; 3rd £6 and Special ·Pri,ze of Music value1l £1 ls., present.id by F. Richardson Comet Office Boston: 4th, £2 a.nrl Polla.rd Oup. and Special Prize of �Iusic valued 12s 6d .. presented by Besson Ltd. '.l�1is prjze is for looa·l bwnds within a radius of ten miles, who f1ail to figure in the prizes. A medal w"1 also be .awarded fur the best cornct. soloist, taki1ng part Un the contest. Gt.her special prizes may be added to above awards. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Aldc.roft. Sale. Secretary, R. MARSDEN, 12 Albion Gardens. Stacks La·ne, Stalybridire. 
W'ANTBD-ll !!'LAT V A'.LV:E TR01Ll30NE. �tate price. �IR. GUEST. 32 Whitaker .St.reet, Der\Jy. MOD.ERNA �LA.1.\iKET WORKS BA:-! D. \� PRL."\'CIPAL CORNIC'l' .and OLO JJ;UPIIONlU.\l players. Good Retainers offered. Apl)ly T. CASSON. 75 Bac;khold Drive. Siddal, Halifax. York hire. 
SIXTEEN" SEOOND.TJAND �[IJ,JTARY STYJ.:E Un•i-forms, with a-lurniITTium lincings. :llo<ler.a.tely gvod cond1t.1on. £40 or nearest. Box No. 150, c/o 13.'13.N .. �- ���!_::e -��""..t.:,�emo _9 _1 _6.__ ___ ' (5) 
SOLO iand TUT'l'I CORN1"T PLAYE.RS Wauted for No.rtbern Band. State full narticu�ars and references. 13ox :\To. 151, c/o B. B.:-1. , 34 1"rskine Street, LiverJJuol 6. 
Reduced O £t�;!i-o DRESS 1� .. 
£4-9-6 �-ul..T 
Brand New 
Yes, a third of the price of any 
comfortable dress suit to adver· 
tise our bumper catalogue 
Excellent quality \\roollen mixture 
with dress faced lapels and 
braided side to trousers. Real 
tailored garments smart and 
distinguished. Why hire or use a 
lounge suit? Match a cocktail or 
evening gown whenever the 
occasion arises. Give chest. waist 
and inside leg. 42 to 50 20/· extra. 
Post 1/9. Money back guarantee. 
Send for Free illustrated Lists of 
Bin1.,culars, Tents, \Vatches, etc., 
Terms. State Lists required. 
Open all Sat. 1 p.m. Wed. 
HEADQUARTER & GENERAL SUPPLIES LTD., 
(Dept. BBN/I), 196-200 Coldharbour Lane, 
Loughborough Junction, London, S.E.S. 
NATI ONAL BRASS BAND 
CONTESTING COUNCI L 
At a special meeting of the Council held 
at the Queens Hotel, Manchester, on Satur­
day, 28th February, the following matters 
of interest to the brass band movement m 
general were dealt with:-
Revision of National Rules-It was 
resolved that several amendments, submit­
ted by the special committee formed for the 
purpose of reviewing the National Rules in 
general and submitting their recommend­
ations to the Council, be ratified. It was 
further resolved that the Area Committees 
be asked (through their Council represent­
atives) to notify their affiliated associations 
of the proposed amendments, and to ask if 
they have any suggestions to make with 
regard to the remaining National Rules. 
Such amendments as the Associations would 
like to be considered to be in the hands of 
the Council members (empowered to 
approach them) not later than April 18th. 
Council members, in turn, to submit any 
such proposals to the Hon. General Secre­
tary by April 27th. 
Negotiatisins with Treasury _and Com�is­
sioners of Customs and Excise regardmg 
Purchase Tax on Brass Band Instru­
ments-The Hon. General Secretary stated 
that there had been a series of discussions 
with Treasury officials arising from which 
advice had been given that a case be stated 
to the Commissioners of Customs and Excise. 
A full resume of the action taken, together 
with the case submitted on behalf of the 
Council was circulated to all members. The 
Chairman expressed appreciation of the 
thorough and comprehensive case put for­
ward on behalf of the Council, to both the 
Treasury and Commissioners of Customs 
and Excise. It was felt that m11ch good 
will have been done by stating the case so 
lucidly and stron.gly on behalf of the wide 
interests concerned. 
Effects of Registration on Lower Grade 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
·(Bandmaster Hammond's Sauce Works Band') 
WOODCOT A VENUE, BAILDON. 
(late famous St. Hilda's) 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
RUSSELL STREET, 
SlDMOUTH, DEVON. ---------
Bands-A suggestion had been put forward 
that the present system of registration made 
it difficult for lower grade band§ to compete 
under the National Rules, and it was 
suggested that third section bands be per­
mitted to borrow three players from a like 
section on the day of the contest. and the 
fourth section baQds be allowed to borrow 
five players from their section for the day of 
the contests. The Council were unanimous 
'Phone : 51314 Shipley. 
G. H. BICKNELL 
BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR 
"LORELY", 30 NUNEATON ROAD, 
Bl:JLKINGTON, near NUNEATON. 
DAN HODGSON 
BRASS BAND J CTDG E 
Lifetime's experience with the 
bands in England. 
17 HOWCROFT STREET, 
BOLTON. 
best that this arranp:ement was completely im-1 practicable, and alien to the purpose 
underlying National contesting on a firm 
and controlled basis. 
SENSATIONA 
OFFER I 
Smart and Attractive 
UN IFORMS 
From Only 
rf.Sf Sf. 
Per Suit (Jacket & Trousers) 
These are converted from part-worn ex-police Uniforms, 
renovated and altered to individual measurements. 
THEY ARE REALLY ASTOUNDING VALUE. Send NOW 
for range of samples and Prices. Many pleasing designs available. 
ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF ATTRACTIVE UNIFORMS 
153 PRAED STREET, PADDI NGTO N ,  L O N D O N ,  W.2 
Telephone : Telegrams : 
PADdington 2066/67 "Cash" Paddington 2066, London, w:z. 
YORK & N ORTH EAST RIDING 
l'irst of all, an apology for no notes last 
month, owmg to pressure oI work. 
l attended the A.G . .l\l. of the Harrogate 
and D1stnct Brass Hand A:>i:;ociation, when 
another favourable balance sheet was adop­
ted. Appreciations were voiced by a number of t lwse present of the work done by the 
late President, Mr. Hawley. Owing to ill 
health, Mr. Hill (Ripon) has had to resicrn 
the chairmanship. Mr. Stevenson, of Guis­ley, has been elected in his stead. 
'l11e area contests are now with us, and 
the fourth and second sections of the North Eastern Area were decided at Huddersfield Town Hall on March 15th. Congratulations 
to Hessle _British L�gion on winning the fourth section; ke�p it up, and do the same at the �elle V1:1e Fmals. I would very much appreciate a lme, Mr. Secretary. 
Congratulations also to Rowntrec's Cocoa 
W 01:ks; though not in the prizes (second section), they were 5th in order of merit. 
This section was won by Skelmanthorpe; 
though not in this area, the band was con­
ducted by Mr. Harry Mileman, who also 
trains York Railway Institute. Having had 
successes with both these bands during 
1952, he has started 1953 with a lst prize; 
will he •get another on April 18th at Leeds? 
Rowntree's, besides preparing for the area 
contest, also held their annual concert 
during February. The proceeds, over £15, 
were donated to York's Flood Relief Fund. 
A very nice gesture. 'l'hey now look forward 
to Easter Monday, when they travel to 
Leicester for the Leicester Festival. Here's 
hoping they can get inlo the prizes this 
time. 
Though still a few weeks off, the Area 
Championship and third section at Leeds 
Town Hall is creating a stir. The champion­
ship section has a record entry of fourteen 
bands, and about twenty-six bands have 
entered the third section. No band has yet 
competed in the championship section from 
the area covered by these notes, but one 
never knows what time will bring. 
In the third section, as far as I know, 
we have three bands to represent the area, 
namely, Richmond Silver, Cottingham Sil­
ver, and York Railway Institute, who were 
la-st year's winners as Ebor Excelsior. 
Another event of interest takes place 
during Easter. It is the third meeting ot 
the National Youth Brass Band at Manches­
ter under Mr. Eric Ball. Once again the 
course will be attended by Miss Grace Dins­
dale, and Ian Bruce, both of York. 
I have heard a rumour that Pocklington 
Silver have commenced rehearsals once 
again, also that the services of a conductor 
would be most welcome. If any one would 
drop me a line, it would be most welcome. 
Once again may I appeal to all bands in 
the North and East Ridings of Yorkshire­
"Let us be hearing from you about your 
activities!" It appears to be general 
throu1ghout the brass band movement that 
bancls are reluctant to send news for publi­
cation. All it costs is a 2!d. stamp, and adclrf'ssecl c/o The E<litor. to 
EX. MAR. CO�f. 
----+----
NEWCAS T LE & DIS TRI CT 
. :::lorry l did not .get my notes to preos in time last month. 
l am glad to report that Mr. Geo. Halcrow is
. 
around again, although he has to take tlungs easy; it is nice to see him back again. .Mr. Joe Weli:;h, bandmaster of Coxlodge, 
has ably filled the breach during George's absence. 
Bands r�cently cn.gaged at :Newcastle Urutcd A.J< .C. ground include Wardlcy Colliery, Camboii:; Colliery, and Wallsend Shipyard. This is an engagement where bands can show off deportment. 
Cowpen Colliery, under Mr. T. Dixon, are practising hard for May Belle Vue. 
Wallsend Shipyard are engaged at Sed­ber15'h. Yorkshfr�, on Coronation Day, and then- secretary mforms me that they will be pleased to meet any bandsmen in that 
area. 
Nortl1 Seaton, Northumberland League Champions, will be going all out to add the "Daily Herald" Arca Championship to their 
laurels. 
Wallsend Colliery have secured the 
services of Mr. T. Young as bandmaster. I 
11nderstand he has had experience in 
Salvation Army bands. 
I hear that the Northumberland 
League are to hold a quartette and solo 
championship contest this year and that it 
will probably be in :May. 
' 
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A C  CID EN TALS 
.M r. F .  TA'l'T Ji:RSALL, conductor of 
Blackpool British Legwn, wu[ ps ' · 1 am 
SO!l'y that .:\fr.  V�'hi tt l e has resigned the 
cbai11nansh1p o f  the Lancash1 1 e  Biass Band 
A ssociation. For some years l se1 \'ed undt>r 
hnn on t he Exccnti n' Committee, and \\ e 
u l l  knew h 1 1n lo be strong in characLPL . l uhl "" \\l! go lo p i es", cornPs the :;ad news b u t  fa i1  to a l l . H1;; cool ancl ;;teach· " f  t n e  death . ,l fle t a shu1t  i llness, of Qupen J U clgP m e n t  1\ ab of g t eal  va l u e , b r ;;  fuencll)  .\I a i y .  al I h e  g ra n d  old wge of e1ght-fhe .  By ways were an m,;11 irntion to all .  and w1 l l  
l 1 t > r  1 l 1 gm hcd a n d  giac1ous m anner, e�pcc- I J , •  �1 eatl> m 1 �sed . A long with a fe>1 mo1 P ,  
rn l l )  d n n ng t he l ![elune of her late he l ai d  t h e  l o 1 m cl at1on of t h e  La11 C'ash 11 P 
I t  u ;; IJaml,  t h e  \I e l l-heloH'cl Kmg <� coi ge V ' B 1 a�� B and Assoctallon.  :\ly own b and . 
Q1 1Pen .:'\[ ary l 1 a d eudc,1rnd hc1sclf t o  the Blackpool H u t 1sh ] ,e.gto n  8 1 1 \ c1 , am sti l l  
h P a il s 01 ,111,  and w0 t ake t l us oppo1 t umty l> u::;y g1vmg concerts, and playing at tlH ' 
o f expre:s:mig,  on he h a H u l brass band,,men football g1 onnd at B lackpool. The general 
P \ P n whe1e out so11 ow al h e r  passing, and meet mg was held recently, and the state 
.., l ll <';. 1 ,. s} u{pathy w i l l !  a l l t h e  Royal Fami l y of affa ll'" is healthy.  It  ha� hcen a pleasUl P 
on 1 h e n  ,,ml be 1 e a 1·erne1 1 t  to meet bandsmen from ot h et places, and 
'"' • .. they are ever welcome to our reh a t Rals,  and 
I t 1,, not t oo c a tly fo r bun lb to be m al u ng t> vcn to assist us when conYement There i s  
,u i angemenb t o  celebrate B and S nnday . b) great J OY iu t h e  f r l l owRh1p of  bandsmen , 
d!t,, ndmg "ome place o E  \1 0 1  s lup on the Just each one has an expcnencc, a talP to tel l ,  
:-- unclay rn May . .Many bands m a l l  pai l;, a r e m nuscence t o  recal l , cond ucto r s and 
of the co untry ca u y  out tlrn; practice p l ayers are brought back rrom the 
i eo-ulaily lookmg upon it as a fixed engage- past, and great battles of the contest stage 
m �nt e v�i y ;i car , and we hope that rna:1y a 1 e  1.l'fongh t 1\ l a y  every band , both near 
more will if t hey ha\  e ne \ er done it before , and far, be mfused with a pass10n and lo,·e 
nak , a 'stai  t by da m!! it tlus year. It fot  t he music we play, and for t h e  honour :mh-c needs a dsit to the� V icai or P asto� .ol we rep1 escnt, of  bemg a bandsm an " 
t he" church 01 chapel it i s  p1 opo:sed to ns1I, + + + 
1 t b foie h un the band's des He to attend }! 1 R J\f A �SDEN, sec1ctai y  of the 0 pu 
g
e
o · e\·eniiirr � c rnce and he will be Stalybndge \Vlut Fnday Conteo,t , wntes · inor 11111 t "  ' ' j "'fh Ofii 1 d C tt o n l , too willmg to c.:o-ope1 ate , at any 1aoe c cia s an . omm1 ee are gomg )
l \ et lieai d of anyone refusmg to all o ut to m ake t his oldest eve11t of its  we la  \'C ne k d b l  tl · d t1 1 d It is a good plan at  anytnne to 111 as memoia e a0 le yea1 , an 1e 
I 
0 0 
t
s
l
o .  
1 1 before the notice of the way tl irngs are mov 1 ng 1 t will Oll ly need a n rng ie Jane fi . · t . k tl mblic an:l Band S u nday p1ov1des an a me evenm� o once more ma e ie 
1 . 11  • t 1 01tunitv of ac.:hievrng tln s  contes� somethmg to look back on.  The exce en °1 P · Committee lrnve suffered a great loss oilJPct 
* * * recently tluough the bereavement o f  one 
:\lanY o [  o i u  1 eader;; will no doubt h ave of thou· m ust ardent workers
, one wli orn 
h e �i d "of tlw , Obse i ,  ei  ·
, ser�es of poc�rnL we are afraid we can never repl a c e .  Still,  
" lllde to Yanous �tudies and mtc1est s .  n;e 
we never know what t m ns up, and maybe 
latest \ssue ll1 the series 1 �  "The Observer s 
the breach will be filled I re fer to Mr 
J3ook of .:\ L usic," and we confidently 
E. Rowbottom. " 
recommend this little book to a l l  band,;men 
+ + + 
who take a greater intere;;t in m usic than COLL] ER wutcs · "At the annual  gcncrnl 
Urn meie playrng of t h eir own p art. m a meeting of Deaf Hill Colliery Welfare, a 
band. If a pla)·cr h as any , 
ambition t.o good profit w as shown on the year's workmg. 
become sornet l nng rnme than 
· J USt a biass During the last two years they h aYe c leared 
!landsman," say a teacher and 1.1J.J ud1cato r, off a debit of £360 for new umforms. 
• u  d, player m a �ympl10ny orchestra, . 
it is Cons1clenng the b aud have an mcome of 
\ e t y benefi cial  to  h nn to extend h,
1:s. k);ow- only 20s. weekly by voluntary subscriptions, 
l edge m all branches of m usic . 1 his Oh- Uus 1s a very good effort. They arn pioving 
sen er's Book" will pro\'lde such a player an asset to the village, b y  means or enter­
with a good foundation of ieally useful tamment dming the winter months , 
knowledge ftom wlnch he may build up concerls are given 111 the W e lfare Hall, and 
o metlun O' more ;,oltd from la1 gei and m o r e  good class ar tistes are engaged to assist the � 0 l 11 b 1cl1es of the band. This has proved a good investment, C'Ol llprehenSl\ e \\' 0 1  i:S in a IHI 
a 1 t. 'l'h c  book conla1 rn; a clta,1?te1 011 full house bemg the order at every concert. 
' Ho unds, and h ow we liea1 them, wlnc h  In spite of their busy p1 ogramme they h ave 
l'Xpl ams the 1·anous rn ctl rods of prodnc1. ng found time to give free enter tamment 
cl 1 f 11 d b d Sc1 1p to the inmates of D urham Pnson, a lso to IJlllRlCal so mi ,, ' t llS JS 0 ov. e y e -
ti ons or modei n orchestral mstrnments, the stafI and patients at Wmterton Hos-
with Uren ongm and deYelopment, w 1t b  p1tal, . and at the opemng o f  theu owu 
:some no1cs on ancient mst ruments (of  village p lay mg fields, whci e they supphed 
paiticular rnte1 est to baudsmen will  be the the m usic during the day, and played for 
�ection 011 'th e brass ' ' ) ; there arc also the open a u dancing m the evemng. They 
explanatio11s of t.errns lo und 1n . concei t 
are now lookmg forward to another l.rnsy 
cl summer." p rogiammes , h u cf note:; on the 1111es an + + + works of tbe g1 eat composers, together w it l1 , l\I E G TWE "
' DY f 1 B a full  r ndex, and an appendix g1vmg t i l e  I , l r. ' ·  · ,7' ' manager o t le UJ Y 
meamng of musical  te1 ms. Altogethei it 1::; Conte�t'. wntes : W c are pleased, t
o repo1  t 
. t f 1 book conta mm" a mme at that a n angements for this yeai s contest ' 1  
f
inos 
, 
use u th ' t s nall compass are pr ogressmg most s at1siactonly. Su 1 n  01 111a o10 n Wl in i s 1 · 
· \"alte · " l  t h M P ( f  · B · · d R · l Ti l e  pubhslter s  arn .Messrs . F rederick ·v r -" e c �i ,  · · or UlJ' an al -
W · c Ltd R l f  t d  Comt London chff e ) ,  has l,mdly corrnented t o  be out 
W 
ag�e 0 ' ec 0 ' President for this year. This time we shall 
· be returmng home, foi we h ave booked the + Drill Hall, B ury. This hall I::>, without 
CON CORDS AND DIS CORDS doubt, one of the finest, 1f  not the finest, 
B I R M I N G H A M  B RASS 
BAN DS ASSOC I AT I O N 
'llw Annual G eneral l\l cet1ng of the 
,\o,,,oc: i ation was held at t he " C astle & F al­
con , '  Dig beth, B u m i ngharn, on c atm day, 
28t h F e b t 1iar) I n  1 lte L1Jta1·01dable absence 
ol Ute Chauman, _\lr N Cl ayton, the cha J J 
11·as taken by the V i t:P C lia 1 1 man, .Mr. L 
l\I ansticl d .  The Balance � b eet was presented, 
a n d  a soul!() financial po:srtion \1 as sh own 
,\ 1tc1 tbe elect1011 of officers, tnbute was 
paid l o the <'Xt:ellent wo1k of the :;ecret a 1 y, 
�\l r .  Keddle, \\ h o  gave a icpoi t on t h e  
League of Brass Band Assocration�, a n d  i t  
w a s  unammously decided t o  mau1lam 
afti1Jat1on for a f mther yeaI. The date of 
this year 's  associat10n contesb ( classes A , 
B and C ) ,  was fixed for S unday, A u gust 
30tl1, and a t:l1tl1-comm1ttce was fo1 rned to 
discuss details wlnch will be announced at 
a later date Secretaues of associate bands 
arc iequesled to note the date, and s upport 
then own contest. lt \\ as also pi oposed to 
l i olcl a solo and qnai tette contest clunng the 
Autumn. 
+ + + 
l\llNEH \1 11 Le,, . 'Alley \Velfare recently 
held then annual general mcetmg, when at 
the e l ection of ofticeis, l\Ir .  J. W .  Brother­
h ood was elected to contmue as l\Iusical 
D irector, with l\li. R Pou nder ass1stmg. 
D u11ng 1952 the band were s uccessful 111 
wmnrng puzcs at the }l 1d land Area Contest 
(N ottmgham ) ,  and also at O.xfo 1 d .  Several 
solo co HI csts we1e attended with s uccess, 
amongst wl uclt 'l' . B. J ones, eu11hom um, won 
the ' Darnell C up' at the Birtield AU' V ane 
contest. .\.t a slow melody contest for Ailey 
b an d  playe1s, Peter Beddow, soprano, won 
1he J umor contest, bemg awarded the 
' J acques Cup' and a silver medal. 2nd pnze 
went Lo Tony N utting, flugel, and 31d to 
Ken J ackson, co1 ncl , ten entries In the 
scmor Fect10n thctc were nme entnes . lst, 
J W. Brotherhood, Eb bass ; 2nd, T. J3 
J ones, e uphomu m ;  3rd, Peter Beddow 
sopiano The President of the band presen� 
led t h e  pnzes At t h e  }lidland Area 
CJiarnp1om; l llpS of the ' Daily Herald' con­
tests, held at Noltmgham on February 2 l st, 
tlic band 11 ci e placed 3rd m the thu d  
section, wmnmg the ' Coventry Cup' ; they 
had eleven schoolboys playmg m this con­
test. "  
+ + + 
NORTH BAST l\lIDLAND 
BRAS8 BAND ASSOCIATION 
The monthly meetmg o f  the above 
Assoc1at1on was held at the Labour Club, 
.i\Iansf1,, l •l ,  o n  Saturday, March 14th, when 
t he cha1 'Vas taken by i\I r.  E. Tuttle. The 
iullo v.in J; 0111ls we1 e represented : Brinsley 
t-!1�ver, 0 '1- 0iod Colliery, B asford Hall,  
Chpsto1 '.ery, Kukby Colliery, Kirkby 01 n5 th Welfare, Mansfield Bo10ugh M ansfield Colliery Welfare, Pleasley Colhery, Ruddmgton, Staveley Works and Thoresby Colliery, also present were :ri'1r. J .  Levick and }fr .  J .  Baldwm. This w a s  again � good attendance, showi.ng that greater m t crest is hemg taken by tile hancls The next meetmg will be helu on ::laturday Apnl l 1H1 , at }l ansfield, at 5 p m . ' 
Drill H all 111 this country . The test piece 
will of course, as is  usual, come horn t h e  
popula1 no1 tlie1 n publishers, _\lessrs. \Vii1gl1t 
& !found, of Liverpool. Ou1  prelmnna1 y 
notice appears 111 this issue, and we respect­
ful l y  ask other promote1s to note the date " 
+ + + 
Mi. F . l\I .  l'LAN'l', con Lest scc1eta1 y 
w11tes : " The Newcastle ( Staffs . )  l\Ius1c Festi­
val held yet another s uccessful slow m e lody 
and qua1tette contest and entries received 
constituted a record ; forty J Umo1 solo ; thir­
ty-ei ght semo1 solo , and twelve quartettes. 
Unfortunately, the famous Bauy Ostlere & 
Shephe 1 d  Qua1 tetlP could not appear owing 
to their solo trombone, l\I r  G- .  Gilmour, 
h avmg developed pneumoma ;  may I take 
this opportumty oi w1shmg him well agam. 
A new feature of the fest1 val ·w as the mtro­
< l ucL1on of the Xorth M idlands Quartette 
Champ1onslup, which w as won by Fodens 
(Rex }lo1 timer ) .  Ow mg to the g10w mg 
populanty of this  event, next yea r'�  effort 
will be 0 1 ga1m;ccl m a double session with 
t\-\ o adi ud1cato 1 s .  Two m oie challenge c ups 
were k mdly offered by th e 1·etired festi.val 
secretary, Mr. Frank Morns, who has done 
nrneh lo cucolllage the brass sect10n 
amongst his fellow comm ittee members. 
To al l  compet1lon; and t heir supporters 
who ensured t h e  success of o ur 
effort, I would l ike, on beh alf of tl1e festival 
comm 1 ttee, to offei my thanks, not forgettrng 
members of R1st's t:l1l  ver banu who so 
kmdly 0HP1 ecl then services as stewa1ds.  I 
must not omit the adJ udicator, J\lr.  Herbe1t 
R utchffe ( l\lm;1cal  Director o f  B anow Sh 1p­
:> ard ) ,  who so a b ly earned o ut lrn; duty. He 
spoke of some hne playing amongst the 
J umor soloists, and forecast tutme st,ars m 
t h e  makmg." 
+ + + 
HONOUR BlUG H'.l.' 11 w11tc::. "Catshill 
Silver tt avelled to the fo urth section ' ' D aily 
Herald" contest at Nottmgharn on M a i ch 
7th , whe1 c, under the baton of Mr. G. 
Clarke, of Kings N oi ton, they were placed 
5tli .  They have applied for adm ission to 
the BHm 1ugham B rnss Band Association.  
and h ope to  contest thci e m July.  They 
h ave a very fnll pi ugramme of com·P1 t s  for 
1953 " 
----+---
PERSONALS 
1'11 C.  A COOPER, of Huthwa1te writes . 
' ' lt was my p11v1lege to adJ udicate the first 
area contest of the present seues at the 
Albeit Hall, Notlmgh am ; t l i i s  w as of 
course, the third section .  'l'heie w as a good 
f\t arnla1 d of play m g, and four or five 
ba nd;; glne mteresting per forrnanc.:es 
Pl ea�cd to note the l aek o f  o ver-blowm" on Um; occas1011, and to t h e  bands and conduc­
tor::;, l m ust g1 ve full credit !or this Our 
Mid l and rcprcsentaii\'CS should m ake a good 
rnipt e,,sion in the finals. " 
+ ... + 
:\J 1 .  D }LACKEY, of Whaley Rudge 
wu tef\ · "I learned with profound i eg t et t h at 
l\[ 1 J Whittle has resigned his  po�1tion as 
cl1airman o f  the North Weste1 n Brass Band 
A 1=;soci ation. As one who wm keel n l ongs1de 
l mu fo1 a number oI years on this commit­
tee, I would deem it  a favour if I could 
expre;;:; to him my smccre thanks for all the 
good 1\ 01  k he did for the moYement, and 
fo1 t h ,, unti ring efforts he mudc to b ung 
our b ras:; bands to t h e  for0 front m t lw 
count 1 y ' s  1 1 1 11 H tt:11l Lile . "  
+ + + 
.\ I t ( ; E ll::< H O M  COLLltlON, musical 
du ec:tor o f  Hammond 's  Sauce Work,,,  \V I I tes 
"Oa :-i a t m day, Febrnary 21st, I had the 
ltono u 1  and pleasure of adjud icatrng t h e  
contest a t  Hawteustall,  promot1·d by t h e  
No1 l l i \.Ves te 1 11 Band A"sociat101 1 , tcsLpiece 
" T i l e  <:i olden Dawn (W & R. )  I s h ould 
l i ku to t h aI J k  the scc1 etary, .Mi .  G raham 
Collm,,  o f  I rwell S pnngs, h is committee, 
and the compe t mg bands, for tlwu kindness 
and cxcept10nal sp-0rtmansl11p. I h a ve never 
attended, m any capacity, a contest that was 
m ore smoothly run, better organised, nor 
where there was s uch a warm and fuendly 
atmosphere . "  
• • • 
lil t H .  S U TC LIFFE . of B arrow-m-
Fun1eb8, wntes . "It was my pleasure a n d  
privilege to adJ udicate the solo a n d  q uar­
tette contest p1omoted by the N ewcastle­
unde1 -Lv111e .i\hts1c Festival Com1mUec. 'I'lus 
is s m ely one of the finest solo and quartette 
festi vals m t h e  country . and also one of the 
best o t gamscd . I should hke to congratulate 
.:Vlr F Plant, and lus ha1 d wo1 kmg commit­
tee fut keeping the contest movmg hke 
clock\� ork, anll also the compet1to1 s,  fo1 
bemg a l ways ieady to take theu t m n  and 
thus 11ddmg t o  the smooth ttmnmg of the 
contest My special thanks to Mt. and �1 1 -
Plant, for then generous hospit ality dunng 
my stay m Newcastle " 
+ + + 
}f t .  'l' LAW'l'ON, Secretaiy of Y o ilrn lm e  
.Mam Colliery, wutes · " :.\l ay I ,  t h rough the 
medium of you 1 paper, thank a l l  t hoHe wl�o 
co no ratulated the abO\ e band on t h en 
sucies:> at t h e  Sheffield contest on 1\I arch 
Bth .  .\lso I h ave been asked to thank all 
t hose who wished to be 1 emcrnbe1ed , and 
sent then best wishes, t. o  .:\Ir. Tom Allsopp, 
whose butl1cluy was on F ncla y, 6th M a i ch , 
be is eighty years o f  age. He sat all  
th1 ough th e contest at S l t ertield to  w atch h i s  
s o n ,  Joseph,  conduct t h e  b and clunng Ul e  
event. So J b o11e a l l  will  plcai:;c accept Uns 
with t he very best of th anks from t he gtand 
o l d  gentleman . "  
+ + + 
:\h . C A AK DERSON , Hon t:lccreta1y of 
Lei ce,.,ter  Bancl Fe:stiv a l ,  writes "We have 
a n�r ) .good enti ;i for E aster :\l onday . lst 
secti on . eighteen bands , 2nd, nme b un cl s , 
3Hl ,  fifteen bands , 4th . sixteen b ands , a 
total o f  fi fty-eight band,, The contest w ill  
commence at 9-45 a m .  in the De Montfo1 t 
Hall with S ect10n 2 ,  the C bamp t 0 11sh1p " il l  
commence at app1 oximately 1 1-30 a . m  ; 3rcl 
and 4th i:iections, 12 noon, m other H alls.  
We h a ve the u,,ual T t acle D ispla ys, and for 
the E l'ening M assed B ands, with Mr H a n y  
l\Io i  l i m e r  c oncluctmg, a speci al Souvenir 
progra m m e  bas been comp tied ; t 1cld;ls fo1 
t in s  conce i t  \\ ill be on sale a l l  <l a y  at t h e  
De }f ontlo 1 t  H al l " 
---+ 
CUMBERLAND DIS T RIC T 
A t  La:;l L h ave got ,.\i a1� po 1 t  i:ialvat,wn 
A t  11 1;y band to  reah�e that .L  only wanted 
new;; ot the 1 1  ac11vitie:; foi no ulle uor 
m otl\"c .  1'1 eY1ou,,Jy J was al>1 a,;i ,, m et WJ l i l  
t he CL llt  rep!�', " We l i ave o u i  o w n  band 
pape1 , ' T h e  .M usie1an ' . "  llo\1 e 1  er, l got 
1 nlo con vc1 i:;a,llon w1t l t  the1 1 IJandma:stc1 , 
,.\J r .  D 1 adly, w h o  tell� me b e  came f10rn 
Hayes, in :\Iiddle�ex, l o  .:\I arJ port a Je\1 
years ago. T l 1 e  i:3ah· ation Auny baud lw l"l' 
only about nmc plaJ'ern, mostly lea1 n e t s ,  
b u t  t h ey a i e  1gomg to Workington on Eastc1 
.\Ionday to give a conceit m conJ unct10n 
with then i:3ongsters. 
Workington t:lalvatwu A i  my lMnd w t l l  be 
ul J\l a 1 yport on G-ood Friday. 
I h ave been i nformed that Lowca Col l ll' l ) 
u w h a  vrng a ll y m the thud section ot  
Mane bester on ,\.pnl 11 th,  and W 0 1 kmgton 
Town u r c  t 1 y rn g  to get oi gamsed to have a 
go at the second section in tli e N o1th East 
t u  Pa con Les Is 
There was not m uch supp o 1 t  horn t11 e 
local bands fot the brass qua1 tette section 
at the WlntehaYen Festival on S aturday, 
M a 1 c l 1  7th , wluch \\ as w on b y  Lowca 
Colhc1y, w i th Seaton 2ncl, and Broughton 
S1h e1 3t d :\Jr. S. Bond was the aclJ udi­
cator 
Marypo1 t Al b10n's ladies' comn11ttee 
ent ert a i ned the bandsmen and then· fu euds 
to a n  annual s upper and dance m the Grass­
lot }liners ' \Velfare on Thursday, l\l a1ch 
12t h .  when a t otal o f  eighty-five sat down 
t o  supper, and every body h ad an enj oyable 
time. 
l have n o news of any othe1 b ands 
arnund hem, except S illoth, who aic ti ymg 
to reform thell' band in time for t h e  Co10-
1 1ation, under the name of S illotb B 11t1sh 
Legi on and Town b an d .  I wish them 
s uccess, and \1 ould like lo hear of their 
pi ogress 
AN DANTE 
CALDER VALLEY NO TES 
Hebden B n clge news is that a grant h a s  
been made by the local council t o  cover the 
cost of renovatmg instruments and to help 
towards purchasmg new u m  forms ; £250 is 
the amount, giantt�cl . 
Elland Si lver h av e  also 1 eceivecl, in a sim­
ilar  way, the Rum o f  £100. The Elland 
C. E F . A  worn i ct usecl t h e  proposed grant 
s u b m i tted t-0 t h e  West Riding Education 
A u tlioubes.  T lrn Sil ve1 b and recently gave 
a C'Oncert, " Sounding Brass and Voices," i n  
conJ unction w i t h  the Male Voice Chall'. This 
was a cont11bution to the Elland Flood Dis­
aste r Fund. 
no doubt were a great attraction G .  Rich­
mond, l t oml1011e, o[ B 11ghouse, and D 
G ars1cl e .  cornet, la l e  of B nghousc, and now 
willt C \V S , b o t h  pl ayed solos m great 
�t} l c  The guest conduct.or was D r  D 
\Yngh t ,  who handled lt1 H  fo1 ces w i t h  confr­
dencP 
The vi� i l of F a n ey .\viation l o  Il ah fax 
crea ted rn nc l 1  1 n te r<>st A n  aurl rnnc<' of 900 
enJ oyed t h e  couc e 1 t  
I note th at tlH' nt• w  rnovernen i ,  I h e  
N ational H rass Band ConLcstmg Conne d ,  
a1 c l al{l 11g u p  t he s u biect o f  t e s lp1eccs w i t h 
t he p ubl!::;he t s .  'l'estp1eces for the low grade 
band�,  to  rn y  m in d ,  � b ou l d  consist of s 1 1n p l e  
i l a 1 mony 1wl  t h e  complicat ed so-c a l l ecl 
moclcrn 1d 1 0 1 1 1  Tlwy m c curn p l <'l e l y  l ie� ond 
t hP"e \ o n ng l > ,wds . a nd morco1·e 1 ,  some a 1 c 
beyonil any one T h <'  band:; d i d  theJ L lJcRt 
with t b i:,; s i x  m i n ute t estp 1 Pce at t h e  lu ca 
contest.  The cl ec1s10n in t l1 1 "  scct10n wa,, a 
good one , t b e  fi bt three bands stood ou1 , 
and o n e  plPasmg aspect was 1hc numhc t of 
young players iD krne: part. At the same 
t1 1 n e HJ t h e  ca�e of a l?Clllllnc boys or m 1 X<'d 
J unJ O l � b ands . it would he hel l  Pr 1 o  h ave t h em m a cla-s of t b etr  own . nnd w11 h a 
smtabl<' t es1pi ece T felt very sorry for th ese 
� 011ng !Jn�·s sl.t ug.gl mg with t hcit  !,ask ; it  
w a �  t oo mnch t o  expect  anyth i ng d i fferent .  
TliPn ages nrngP f 1 o rn  eigh t VPBLR to fo1 1 t ­
tecn yea1 s , my c11bc1sm i s  not against t h e  
ho� � :  m :ff good f01l1111P rew:rnl t.lrc1r effo1 1s  
l > 1 1 l a ((:J 1 1ht a s1· ;; t em which pl aces them m 
fi l l (  I i .i pnsi t 1 nn 
JUPITOR 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRI C T  
l w a s  pleased t o  hear from the secretary 
of  Holmes :\lllls b and, who held a conce i t  m 
1 he wo1 ks canteen of J .  J .  H abershon and 
:-ions . L111 1 1 t ed, on S unday, 8th l\1arch. T h is 
ll'as l h e  fi nal conceit  of the wmter seneR, 
wh idt was sponsoi ecl by the band, and one 
w l 1 1 c.: l 1  was t h oroughly enJ oyed hy a very 
e n t h us iaot i c  audience .  The b and are espec­
ial l y to  be congratulated on then fiue 
11la) mg, all( [ can rightly claim to be the 
lw�t conce t t band m tlw area . They h a v e  
a vc• 1  v p 1  on u sing t1ombone pla yer i n  G 
F i ohl w l w  played the solo, " A crobat' ' ,  
l i e  has a ve t y pronusmg future.  
1 b c  Pea k Park Plannmg Boa t d  h ave 
OlJJJOKPd I he s uggestion o f  a b andstand on 
the isl au c l m the 11 \"er near B akewell 
B ndge, B a kewell , a great mistake tl11s 
�tlll bl owmg sti ongly, seventy-eigh t y eai:-, 
old H e t  h c i  t Che,.te 1 ,  of Acton Hall an<l  
Sn:1 d ale Wor kmen's, was the oldeHt o f  600 
1Jandh m c 1 1  compe1,1 ng at Sheffield N . C . B 
contest 
D a n nP 1 norn h and gave a concert at the 
1•' 1 echv1llc Community Centre, Sheffield, rn 
aid of I b e  u 1 s asLer fund 
\V oolley Colliery Welfare Silver, formed 
only two yca 1 :; ago, won the piemier award 
at t h e  fou1 t l t  annual brnss b ancl N C . B  
fe�tl\ a l . l iP l d  m t h e  City H all,  Sheffield. 
'lhe band , i <0•ga1ded as "outsider s , "  beat 
,;everal c i a l  k b ands. After heat ing the 
1 esult:; l LJC bandsmen said, "W c decided we \\ oulcl wrn I l11a year after commg 4th last 
� e a i  \Ve h ave i e hearsed three tunes a 
week fu1 tire past six month s . "  Reahsmg 
tb ey ncelled fi rst c lass leacle1sl11p, they en­
gaged M 1  Leonard D avies as  conductor. 
2ud 1 11 t he f a s t  sect10n we1c C arlton l\1am 
Fnckh0y Cullr n 1 y ,  l ast  year's  wmner s ,  3id,  
Ro� ston Kew :Monckton Colliery. 
bud " ell B 1 ass won the second secL10n m 
wlnch t lie:, competed for the fii dt tune , 
Houglllo11 \I am were 2nd Hemsworth 
Colliery, 31 d.  
' 
'l l te  l1 1 1 t cl section was won by Upton 
Col l i e ry \\I 01 kpeoplc '::. , Y orksl1 1re M am 
l ' ol l 1 P 1 y we1 e 2nd , and Silver wood Colliery,  
3 : d .  'l \\ Cll1 y-seven bands competed m t h e  
l• e,,t1 vaJ  
.lvIARCAl'O 
---- �·----
LONDON AREA N O TES 
H d l l l lllt.' J smiU 1 r" 1 tl l  B and Contest \\ a;, not 
so gnod a:; p1 e 1 1 0u,, yea1" as fat 
as t 1 1e  eutue,, wc1 c conce1necl, 
b 1 1t  t h e  i;laymg m all sectJO!lb 
was q Lt tte piarnewo1 Lily No d o u b t  several 
bauds we1e cuncent t a Lmg ou th e " D a i l y  
Heral d '  � \ re a  coutest 011 M a 1 ch 28t b .  H ,m­
well w e 1 e  J U St IJPa l en at t h e  post by H igh 
W :>  com l Jc , Olll) oue pornt :;cpai atmg t i lese 
l\\ u IJd11d,, J n  the thu d  sect10n ,.\ J arnlou 
\ alJ eJ' J3 uc1' Wu1 ks we1 e i e ally too good 
fo1 tluo secu un , and should now be i eg1 ,1dc•d 
b;i Uic A�soc w t1on The second sect10n, won 
by Odh am,, Pie:s::., w a s  outstandmg 
\Vood li i een are sti l l  ginng a uditions l o t  
the vac ant posiL10n of conductor, meanwhile 
my good f uend , l\Jr Cheek 1s takmg the 
rehearsal s .  1 should app1 eciale a l ine l\11 
liaywood 
Hamham \V . l\1 . C .  h a ve ap11omted .Mr. J 
\/\/. Reed as cond ucto1 , and he commenced h 1 ,  
d uties on M a r ch 15th . J t  \1ii!J be remem­
bered that l\1r. Heed had tlns b and duung 
the war years when they 'Aere ve1 y  success­
ful at scvei a l  contests under lns t mt10n.  
The band has b een re-oitgamsed, and an} 
mtere,,1 ed players are asked to get in tou c li 
with t h e  secreta1y, Mr. lI onmonger, 62 
Hawt.l to1 n Road, Hamha m ,  Essex. I heat they mtend i eJ ommg the London and Home 
( '01 r nties .A ssociat10n in the near f ut me 
Best " i sheb, Ramham. 
L11ton aic hard at i t  for the " J laily 
Hernld" Aiea contest, and hope to be 
s uccessful  1'here are tlnrteen entnes m tlie 
diamp10rn;hip section, and I think it is 
gm JJg to b e  a ve1 y  c lose thmg when the 
awa1ds a1 e announced Fnll repor t m next 
issue. 
N e ws is again scarce .1 n  my a1 ea, b ut I am hopmg to have some impiovement m next 
i ssue What about it, b ands � 
ELEGRO 
BRADFORD AND DISTRI C T  
l\1oderna Blanket Wo1ks m ade a splendid 
contnbution to the same fund on the 
occasion of t he Cup Tie when H alifax were 
playmg ToUcnlrnm Hotspur. The collection 
li n allr i each ed £ 1 1 3 ,  and the well chosen 
Cockney and Y01 ksh1rc tunes we1 c sung 
w i t h  gusto b y  t h e  huge crowd. The play ing 
of h ym n� at foolhall  matches is clebaLtblc ; I wa s 1·ei y pleased to hear oJ  tl ic success howevur t h e  effect produced w he n  the baud at ll ucldershclcl, o f  l'rrnc:e Smith & Stell's  pl ayed " Event i de," in sympathy with the iJand, Keighley . They are a �  oung band of Flood D 1staste 1 ,  would silence any ad' erse tn er s, and m theu short penod of existence crit i c,, . Tb is band certarnly know how to ltaYe had then· ups and downs. They are clel 1 1  �r the
. 
�?ods 
. ·  
• n�w on the up.giade agam, prov111g that the T h • . concu t spousor�d by B1 1ghouse & effoi ts  of theu handmaste1 and t he t.c achincr Rah tnck was a \'et y  enj oyable event. The I of Mr A lex .;\iortune t m e ' well  \1C1t t h  'w l u l e"" mas�ecl l1ancls of Ri ighouse and Mancheste1 J ' u t u i l · k t tl f ' 1 C W � a . l 'I' > c >i UC a le ina s .  s ' ,, a � e u ,,  ,
a .gooc pr o g i amme. he l 3 u ll e1 ti e l d ' ,_ T.m k \\'m J,,, a i 1· l au klrng th e Be�. e� Bo) 8, �e1 L mc
,
l uded, m ti oduced l�y Ji i sl section t r::;tp i ece m 1 h e i  r usual t l 1 c 1 1  cund ucto1, lll r .  �· Cowb m n , and they tlturn ugl i u i amw i a nd h a i u 1t well  i n  h and show"rl up ve1 y well m such company, and ' He1 n �1 cl H 1 1 1 n s , i� a n excellent leade r , PX-
s 
An event no bandsman should miss ! ---, 
C E N TE N A R Y  H A LL, STOCKP O R T  
Saturday, I I t h  Apri l ,  at 7 p.m. 
TH E NATIONAL 
YOUTH BRASS BAN D  
Conducted by 
E RI C  BALL 
Part of th1s conceri wtfl be reco;ded by B.B. C .  
T I C K ETS Area ( u n rese1 ved ) 2 1 6  & 2/-
Balcony (rcscn·ed) 3/6 & 2/6, ( u n r<Servcd 2/-) 
In advance from Leonard llav .es, 2 V i ctoria St., 
Mauchester, with  rem 1ttanc� & S A  t or at t h e  door 
pet 1 1  nced , µ-eu 1 1 1 l l t', .1 nd pa1n�ta k mg ,  
suu <'Sh ,1 L t l tP ,u p a  c:on l< ·,.,t would !J I '  
[Hlp11l u 1 .  d11d \\ t• l l  dc� L' l \ Cd .  
J , 1 ,1 d l o 1 d \'1t:to 1 1 a  >;! 1 1 1 pla) wel l a t  l ' d t k 
,\ 1 1 · 11 11 "  t o o l lrn l l  1 1 1 a l r; I H '" No l>and h a" 
s u f 1e i u < l  nt11 1 e IJy 1 l l uess.  all d  ca ll-up . a w l  
yet t l tc\ k1 ' < ' i> g o 1 1 1 g , s1 1 c;k a t  1 1  L1db, yo u 1  
luc1, '.\' i l l t 1 1 1 n .  and ) 0 1 1  J 1 a 1 e L h e  nght m a1 1  
t o  p 11 1 l  \ Oi l t l r 1 0 1 1 gl i ,  1 11 \1 1 T .  1" At k u1su11 
H a n u n ond s  S a ul e \V0 1 ks a 1 e lookrng Joi ­
wa t d  l o  d H'Cll l d  �l' d "ll l l  I ll (' \"P t )  \l ay 'l' h<'.I 
h a \  e ,.,plc n d 1 d  huo1' 1 ng:i a nd a \·eiage a l i t ll 
I JdlH I a l e \  e 1 ,\ 1 <'hPa 1.�al ..\1 1 C'oll1sun m vet:, 
pro ud of t l 1P  way li e  i s  ,;up ported h e ic } f  1 
H n 1  ,u ,, 1I a 1\ ley 1 :-.  o n  t i l e  w a y  to  beconunµ 
as 1ent 1 t u� i abl 1 c a" l1 1 s  pop nl a t  fat h er,  fo 1 
nut onh lb he l t < 'as u 1 p 1  o f  1 l 1e K orth East• ' L l l  
Area Corn nu tte,., l i e  i :;  abo o n e  o i  ;\ I t 
Col l1"o n ' s  keenest bandsmen. '.!.'he Junioi " 
are expectmg new nmforms at any moment 
They am competmg m the thi1d sectrnn al 
Leeds , ancl, like th e Semors, take rel lea t s a l " 
\ C L ,\  seuously.  }I i. H a n y  Coleman wo1 ks 
ha1d with t h em, ancl JS getLmg t l1ern m!o 
:;lwpe fo1 conce 1 t  wo1 k .  leavmg the t. estp1 ece 
to ..\It Coll ison 
Y L•wco \Vo1k;; are l ookmg forw a 1 d  to go11w 
one belt e t  this  year i u  the Arca contest-the� 
we1  e 31 cl lai>t ) eat . I know that great 
effo1b ar e contmuously bcmg made to 
streng1 l i eu the b and, although one would 
llunk th at t h eir  s uccess at Shipley would 
have p 1  omptecl t h em t o  leave well alone 
b ut s uch is ambiti on.  Th ci1 goal-London 
J hea 1 thaL mv friends at Yeadon are rn 
goorl 01dc r, b ut so many b cmLlsmen arc on 
mght work m th e local textile  n u lls that onl � 
one 1 ehea1 s al per  \\ Pek i s  possi b l e-n ot 
enough lot contes1 mg Tiley m a) l 1 aY e  a 
go at Selhy, 1\ l n ch J r n ,,  been a good h u n t i n g  
ground f o r  t h e m  lll t h e  pa-l 
H a ll Royd ;.Je1 1rocl1st Band and C h o 1 1  
( R  N t:l l1st) are expecting a vc t y  b u�� 
season , t l i e i l  1 1 mque styl e of pe1 forma1�ce 1 R  
j ust tlw l h mrr fo1 Coi on ation fesL1v1 t 1 es 0 AVEN UE 
----+ --
WIGAN NOT E S  
J , c  1 g 1 t  G11 t 1:sl t Legion gct1 e a ,,pleud1d peJ.·  
rouuance al t l 1e 1\11 1 e 1 Lon cunte:st, and ,1! t 
tt a i old 1\ LObn aw,u ded tllcm ille ht pnw 
�1 J 1  riall )  1' oxwel l ,  llic 1 r  conduclu1 , ceL­
tamly db,,e 1 '  � ::;  t l us ,, ucc:es:s . Hi::, baJHl J t a, 
a Hu:xt u r e  ul yo uth ,tml expeueucc , an<.l 
th1 o 11g11  lrn; kn ov1 Jcdgc and p auence he l htb 
wclcle<.l t hem rntu a comu 111at1011 to be p t O ll d 
of. L ongwt u lati o u s ,  l l air) . 
lla1gl 1  i ecenu� aUcmdeu ,t conte,,t CL l l d  
we j e  plctced btll  .for c l  baud l i k e  H aigh 
uu" HL•6 l lt  not a ppellt  cl ve1 y good un01 t 
o u t  11nuc1 die c 1 1 t: um:o1a11t:e:s, it \I as a ver � 
good SllOW . •  .\cco1umg lU I C!JO l 1S lbt.:er1·cu 
_1t 1  \\ 1 1l 1 11 m lJ a yuoch, l ate ot J31cker,, l ta\1 
wa:s engage<.l at 1 eI)  1:>!101 t uout:c tu tak e 
the barlll 10 U 1 1s conte,,t., anu l feel 8 Ll ll '  
tllal i t  M 1  li aydocok could h d 1 e l tad mu 1 u 
tm1 e tor 1 ehea1 :;,1J:; , U i ey would ltavc p u t  u p  
a o ltow t,liat would h a ve IJeen ha1d l o  bt•at 
.L l te1 e  appea 1 b Lo J ia 1  e been some dirt e 1 en<:e 
ot opmion betw een ..\lr. C H ulse and so tlle 
of tlle rnc111 IJc1 ;, ,  \vlnch resulted m 111 
.Hu b e  i es1glll ng t 1 om the band 1 do uot 
know the cu cum stances wluch i esulted l l 1  
tlus dec1 s10n, but l fe.<;l s u m  that l\li  C 
H u lse should h ave see11 lns band tlu oug l .  
the conte::>t .  
Hor w1cl 1  R :\ I  l cont 11 11e to  mal;:c good 
p10gre"" · 1 1tey a1 e l lanng ::.pl end1d i eltea1 -
sab, aJJc l  ti 1 P  tateHt  add 1 t 10n Lo Urcu i allk ,  
is expected m t h e  p c 1  son of J un \Voose) , 
late suprn uo ol \.V wgales O n e  01 t w o  n10 1 , 
expe11 enccd playe1s are due to s i g n  on 
sl1 0 1 Lly Conccrnmg t h e  posit10n of band­
maste1 , t he i c  is  a possibility that :.H1 . 
Cli ade,, J-J ul:;e w i l J  b e  offered the pos1t10n 
l h a ve J U5t r etur ned h orn anothe1 memo1 -
able <lay',;  contesLrng at the Victoria Hall,  
Bolton . 'I' lns No1 tlt \•Vester n  Area Contest 
ce1 t amly has C\ e1ythmg that keeps peopl <• 
talkmg a b out it for some considerable time 
afte1 w a 1 d s  Once a.gam tlier e was au 
unfortu nat.e mc1 dent 1 11 the ::iecond sect1 0n . 
One of the competmg b ands thsregarded t i l e  
i ules, ancl knowmg w h a t  thcll' fate would 
be, took part m the coutcst Of com sc, 
all tl11s was taking place unknown to M1 
J .  A l heenwood , tile adJ ud1cato1 1'he i10n�· 
of it all  was t h at t h e  band m question we1 e 
awa1 ded bt p 1 1 z c ,  b ut they 11ghtly had t o  
pay the penalty,  and were drnqu a liired The 
Area Chau1pionslnp fo1 tins section therP­
fore, was awarded to Cheeth a m  H ill , and 
runnmg them a close second 1vas Oldham 
Bnt1 � h  Lec:10n 
W i th iega r d  t o  t h e  Ch <1mpionsh 1 p  sect10n, 
l\11 '.!.' . F Atkmsou was cci tamly 1 ight when 
he said th at he was nndPr takmg a tremen­
J.ous J ob 1 11 h avrng to sott 011t tl1e wmnci s 
of th is a r e a ,  alth ough t h ere d i d  not C! ppea r 
1o l>P rn11ch cl o u l it n,; t o  who would be ii rs1 . 
Fockns } L otor W o i k s .  1 1 11der }lr. Ha11 1· 
.:\Ioi ti m.:i g a 1 P a i cncle1 mg wo1 1liy n l  
cha m pi ons :\Iv own pelf;onal opmion . 
alon g w i l h  t hose ' o r  a uumhPt uf cxperwnced 
spectators . \I as th at if .i\Jr Capper hatl kept 
moic to a stra1µht perfor m ance mstPacl 0 1  
pnll ing i t  abo1 1t  too much, Prescot Cables 
wonld easily have slipped into 2ncl  i1lacP . 
heta usc th ey played vei y well  .\. nywa)', 
the\· had 1 o  lw con tent w i t h  3Hl 
J\[ a 11cl H 'fi 1 <• i  C' \V � pla,\ lll1;<' N o  2 band 1 11 
t h e  cl 1 a w ce 1 t a rn ] \· set a vei ) lugb �1 a11-
d�11 d .  arnl we 1-nl'll' t h a t  0 1 1h, an 11 1iblem 1 «hcd 
pedo rn 1 a n c:e co u l d  beat t hPm .l. s e' cn l ;;  
t m n•·d out , t h <':> we1e ph tcPd 2 ml s1J n l n 1 1 g  
w i t h  Fa U C'\' 1 \  1 1,1t10n and Foclen 's C \\' . :-;  
Mancl1c;;l c 1· w i l l  be \\' 0 1 t h,· i cpre,,eul,dn "' 
m t l 1 1• London fin a l ;; O f  t he 1 ema111 1 1u r  
ban,b, Clayton .I. nil me \\ eie placed f o m  t b  
Apa li l rn m  0 1 1 "  or  two s lips, 1 thought 
\\'m!!,lk:i and n u 1 1 0\1 :-- l11pya1d ga' e cr<'d1t­
a b l u  pe lfoi ma1H'C" In lad the pl aying ol 
al l ! b e  krn ds \l a ,.,  1 e 1 1· goocl lt 1� a grnat 
l llJ l l S l tce 1 l ia l  u n l .1 l lu ee !Jamb are el1gi h l  
t u  compe te m t h e  finals from this area. 
l\IILLBANK 
WRIGHT & kO G N D'S BRAS� BAN D NE\\iS 
C ON T E S T  RESULT S I m  Lhe H 1 ppo < l 1 011ll: , \\'ig<t n ,  011  M a t ch 8! h IVIAN CHLST .t..H & DISTRI C T \ v 1m ienLl) Lhe iecent annual general 
m a i d  u l  t 1 1 e  1 1 1 r  11 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1u 1 1 . 1\l l  I ,1 1 1 1  m eet in g of t h e  i::l A B \ . pa ssed off :;at1 stae-
N " !! "' 1 " 'le lo ' re a 1 0 1 d l i i l' I 11 c . e  1 1 1 , xo•l l 1• n l  1 u 1 1 1 1  :\L1 1 1 1  C l  \ 1 \V k ( E  C B t ' t o 11 h , a11d w 1tlio11t mmden! Th e financial ATIIE R'l'O -2c., 1 ,_• e Jr uary ,  "1 u � a yion · tu me 01 8 ' u c i e:; , ) po� 1 ll on 1 :;  stil l strong, even i f  not qmte so o l Long Ago ' ( \V & R ) Jst p n zc, Le1gll < ' l l !:! . 1 g o 1 1 1 1• , i l - " " ' houked f u t  Ll H  c o rn 1 11� repo r t  that 1 952 ·was ea,.; l ly the rn osL "O{)( J as last year Otfic i a ls W C' I!' l e-elected H J:, ell)  :.:!nu .Ecc1e:; '(' ,1 " 0 1 1  b uccessf ul rn the !u ,.,to1y o r  t h e  band 1 b e� o f 
B 1 1 t 1:-; l l  Leg um ( ' OXW ' ' 1 1 ' " " 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 c l i  l < !< t u  1 l 1 1 a 1  0 1  J i u 1 0J1  1 f 1 1 <>n b loc and E xecuti ve ch ange� wet e ew B o lo llirl 1 ' h . B 1 acbltaw ) , 3 t d, ll�11l<>:> (A 11  bad a f ul l  ist o engagements, an< t rP1 1 \•T 1 t l 1  f L 1'1 1  o t1ppo1• f1on1 eve1y IJ"lld in  mem-
� \ c 1 1  (J l l ll ued ] l l- l t ea lt I t  of M t  Bol.J' Lo\\ (' ,  fo 1  me 1 L _F l b I tl l 1 1  I t ' I '" " a J3eat d ::; we l l J , 4t 1i , Hu.ydo�� 0 iety co11d urlo 1 of J .p i g J t  J 30 1 0 , 1 g h I l l ,.,  J ! l ne,, ha� "uccPHI' u. l �c 1n m
g t wa,,
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' be J s l 1 1 p, the associ at 10n can do a great deaJ  �t" ' en ,, ' bt l i  Tvlde :;ky l empe
rance ( r  the year t ien iey wec e p ac C' 1  ,, 1 x c l a H· o ' :::: rJo " , a {)0" 1 ! 1on wl 1 1 cl 1 would be consi de c-
, � " l A J i corn pel!Pd i l l rn  t u  'P I P np I i 1 " h . . r J t l m g  ' t J B 11 V ' ontest e '  t ke ' :-. u � .1 l a 1  t land) N l llP  i>dtHls cornpetec ( J UC 1- ;:,ep <'Ill ie1 e e UL c ' y " , a n a lJ l ' otr engtl1enccl IJ'.' t l 1 e  couung mto t h e 
-
acti \• i l 1es and Luglt  Bo 1 0 1 1g l i  a t P  1 1 0 1\ ton- 11  l t was g cat eat ' - 1 1 !  t 1 1 e ' ' � c-cato1 , 1\1 1 Il a10kl Moss - a i o u
m
, 1 a t 
} ' u " folci of t h ose bands st i l l  Jacmg t h e ''o rl d  d ncted b1 �I I 1 J B i  md l P  ,11 1 0  1 "  ,tJ ,o H o n  a i c  ll opmg l o  g o  f 11 1 1l1e1 s t i l l  m 1 953 T h r>y l 1 1\I J\l l tt would b e  l-1 l l  J ) J ) J;H::.; l• J  l� L [ )-A,.,,oc 1 ,1t 10n Q u .u tette 11 andm as't e t  l o H l\l ::.;
, 'A 1 w l ' .:\f a r u w  a ie '' e l l  booked fot tl rn ;  season , a n d  ma1 be a lone l t 
fi11  s
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1-lo l o l' t l 28!11 J 'e b n 1a 1 y  B aud .i\Ji B 1 1 rnllc ,  ap ,u t f1 ol l l  1 d k mg two h ear d  at Ho1 ll 11Prno 1 1 t li wher e theJ have a l 
P �tsel ;\1 0
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1�a r 10111 a�1 y s u c
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1 
t h  Ula�go"' Q1< l t l l  l L o�: i�� ' Holme 81lvPr ( tw m- r t>h ea 1 ><a l �  weekly ,  l s  ,tbo 1 ,1 1\ l ng t l te week's engagement t ! t en th ieP week:.; t n  c 1:a :1lt�scH�dJ�� ,���1':t��1; �s aga�n fon>, a r d l >oL��s e i�icl , l� rndicl{ffe :.\l i l l s  No 1 ,  3 t d ,  le a 11ie 1 s cJ .1,,,ps a n d  L a 1 1 1 told t h ese boy s  � otl and �· I )  'i J' ' l  1 1  N o 2 4th HoJrne i::i 1 l v e 1  I a 1 e ma k rng good p1 og t e�h .\ l a u1· eng.1gc- '"' CB I(: ]) t et ( F  Rh ode� ) l ta i e " i t h t i le l a t csl news o[ h r n  app10acl u ng con-I I mc ic 1 1 e "' J  o ' ' I d I I J u i nage c i s  ll" d 0 l , t est,  and other matteh, w l 1 1ch we ar e No 1 Be.,,t ,J umo i s,  Gomci sal .i\ h lls m e.1t s m e  boo ,c , and c: ve1 y  \\ ee ,-eu < 1 om made sc1 e 1 a l  cha1i_e� m 1n0 t 1c wm1( r d J 1 1  1 t 1 1  1 At t l  l 1 "et J� JI  �l a 16t l o 'a d \VJ ! !  lw li l l e<l J l d l 1 I tl e 1 g  1 el o pu 1 is 1 1eH i ecen tk -:-; l C t t Clas:; 1 bt :-; � 1 oa< Jent . ' \ 11\\ 1 s ,.,c:ason dnd 1 a \  e c eel e< o m a  (e up l e  t t 1 1 a 1 to the ' f1 �de 011�\1��-} , 2nZI ,  B Bi o�k ( H epwoJ t h )  \ t heJt on T<>m pe 1 a n ce a t e  b olclmg �ood 1 ·mg sh ength ]),· teaclnn" Youn o- bo\ ii m.g a pp1 op11 a  e u rn  es we t e  P i c 3( i ci l J o l t ll " lOil ( ' ' i ange �loot) U ndt:1  1 e l i t"a 1 s als . h 1 1 t  frnd i n..!'. ii 1 <11 1 1 c 1  d itliu r l l  t o  11J1 a� ! h  lwsJ j)O l tcy Mi Rh odes"' a n d  I m cmo 1 :> ol t l 1e 1 1  lute cha1 1 ma n , l\11 ,J ,uup, ·' v I l J t 1 1 1" i s  e ' ' Beatt i e  w h om U 1 cy h e ld m ve1 ) lngh }'o u 1 tee11 lst H Hu.Uy ( H e]JW01t h ) , 2nd, i et u rn  to 1 1 e " 1 1 c ce,s t lC\ enJO\ e, wo yra � .ul m n e vou fo1 all the h a t d  work yo n  a r P  
t'sleeru ' T h ose IJl c�cnt obse1 \ ed a m rnu t e ,; :-; H L oadbent ( ll ade Edge ) ' 31 d,  U :.\ letnck .igo .\ l l  liamb p.ts;; t l 1 1 0 1 1gl i l l 1 t• 1 1  good .i nd dom g , l w1sl i  ;·o u  l' I C J \' success ,J ler�cP. w l nle stand mg To fi l l  the vacanc:> ( Holme i:3t! l·e 1 ) ,\<l ] 1 1d 1 cato1 :\1 1 T Ca sson , I ha d  pP i 1 od - a nd no d ou b t t l 1 ,  t i d e \1 1 1 1 \ H uncham I301 01 1g h  ( H  AlclcLOfl ) a t e 
so tt a ;,1call c aused Mr J ohn R1tcl11 e  w as H 1 f cW.1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 At l t c 1 t o1 1 � la \(1 t1 1 1 1 1  l l tc 1 1 ol ,etthno- down nicely and enJ o\·mg good 1 e-
1 1 d" 1 
Y ' d �1 B Wnght Vi ce 
n 1 ax 
t o o  d ht a n t  l utu r e  I l 1 I tl e1 c 1  ii d1• ( r i '>PR i s  e ec e c iauman, an • t ' -\ I I l I l l ll' , ,1111 8 a1 ea w lio iea i c a s i n '' J a 1 L s "' " ' '1 ch al ! rnan Morn gi ft s were announced h orn N E\V CAt-iTLh ( RT,\FF i::i ) .\l lJ n l C  F 8i::JTJ- 11ot ' ' ' i .i n r  1 01 1 1  •h orw o [ t h e  fml'�t l >au d 1 oornH lll  t he noit l allve rl l se1 s the full  !Jst now i eadrng V AL-Thnd Annual S low l\l c lotly and ,, 110uld do much beHe1 than they are domg' He 1 c a"c1lll WP k n  e H h and w h u  .1 1 P pi Oli J lllS" 1 £2 10 1 2 £2 2s valne Quu ' LeLte contest, J\Ia1ch 7th. Jumor Solo h the Bedford C l nn eh .A lthongh the chm eh ! h e  i a l�1e of t t· a r  h m g  t h e  \ oungstc1 s 'l' I H') - s
. 
va 
3
ue �� r�paT1�' Ji :-and Plmtb 1 L K enneth B u tter worth cornet ( Si1etf01cl i 1s pr epared to s11ppo1 t the b and I undc i - h aH• ordP 1 ed a n e w  >"Pt of i 1 111[01 nr n ,  <1 11d m ,mu s 10 , .. 1 \ 1 1  ip � ' 
d
' 
O
s
lct 2nd, Maicm; J '  N ewton, coinet st a nd that t h e  re:;ponse f i om t he bandsmeu sh o ul d  look HJ\ srn a L(  m wh at p i omi s e!:i t o 4-S,1 h e 1 l\Iedal , 5-�:onze :Musi c St�nu� l\l �,dlewich Centenary) 3rd G W I ' " no1 w holel i e arted ,  Urn, i s  to be i egretted, be t h eH bus ll"·d se.Ison fo i ,1 l on6 t n n c 6-'I utor , 7-lOs 6cl \ alue m music \ ( i 1 coi neL (Ku'neaion) Forty and i t  1s very s m pnsmg to h em of such a N IY 13 B \. " Da1k L ie ial d " contest will i s  qmte a fo1 nnd �b�e a u ay to add to t re ;1;�����son ,Semor Solo lst, C Ru 1:<hworth ,  I st ate of <Lff.rn s cx1stmg wher e b rasb bands- i ll' h eld at t he H o u l d swo L t h  Hal l  on llt h rtrnt1t¥ leas,\ p r i ze>< t nfl t t ollulestmg5e0cg coi net ( Lc1glt, L.rncs ) , 2nd, A J Anderson , m en a 1 e  conce i necl ' A p t i l  Las! ypa1 's cont est was ,1 s uccrs� , i c 0 a \ a  uc mu s Je a eas t e uphomum ( Leicester Constabular y ) , 3rd, I am p lP uscd to lic.1 1  of a c11v1 ly at H mcl- can we mal,e  tln s a i eal good do ? W e  m W h at a magnet foi  bands a nd ;; uppor cm, J .i\IcDean, h antone ( �'oden's Motor lev i::lubsc11pt10n 1\11 H any Pown a l l ,  and l\ l ai1 c l l l'SLe1 should be a b l e  to fi l l  the h a ll w ho w i l l  al!:i o  h ave t h e  sat1sfact1 0n or .., R ,, t ( B  1 �on BoJJ ·11 e showrng an mteiest in this 1 t ] )Ol lt  i t  o knowmg that a most dese1 vrng ch antv w 1 l  Woiks)  Best b ass R o uei s UIS em ' ' ' tw i ce O"\ e1 w 1 a  a � 1 ill l\l 1 t · Co-op ) Thnty-eight 011t11cs Qu a i tett e ,  lrnn d ,  and I hea t two Eb b asses h ave been Fall I'\ ' s ' (R M u l l wl l and ) wei e ,ii th e  benefit [ 1 orn t 1�1 1 p1 esen,ce " 1 c u y r l' b; :�for l h  M idland Championslup ls! ,  Fodens p uIC hased f1 om t b e  fo1mer W Pi'ilho ughton ;\[ anchester Town Hall on t h e 4th of last a c l d 1  ess i s  69 Eclmgton Street, Gl asgow C 4,  ::\Iotor W o r ks (Rex �Iortimer) ,  2nd, Middle- Legwn band,  a healthy s ign I should be mon t l i  mil ornnatel:r 1 ,i i i ivecl too lat e• v. h e r e h e  now coufidPntly awaits th; l u ,, l 1  wich Centenai y ( A  S tatham ) , 3rd,  Bm slem pleased to hear /mt h er lll'WR of i hern to get 'm,  b ut I l i avr h r a i d s everal iepot1 s o : ent.11; s on 01 befo 1 e  t h e  closm,, elate, Co-op (C Thorpe) , Best Local, Bmslem HYdgate Boys S 1 h e 1  hand, fo11ned m on t h e n  pc1 lo1 l l l .111 cP , a n d  wit hout am R a l� 1 Hla� , lOt l i  Ap11 l Co-op Twelve entues Adju dicator, l\Ir Decembe1 1949,  a1 e now fi r mly establi sh ed ,  do nbt theJ a i e  sti l l  t h e  h a n d  of the ;, ea i  l' i feslme C h a 11 1ie,; Associa1 10n s l 1 0 11 lcl H e t b e i t Sutcl iffe ( 1 1 u s i c a l  Diiecl o 1 , Ran ow a nd over £2000 h a s  beeu spent on req1 m e- t:Jouth Salfo i d  ( :\ I i J o h nson ) Gentlemen dlso �e fonva t d  \.\ It l t  the1 1 p telmnnary Rlupyaid) rnents, of wh ich £500 was paid for theu new ! I lls ls lhe fiJ ,, t  hme \ ou lrn ' e wntten to a 1 1 �n 0 �m e ntH as t l J en daf t' J H  1 1 s u ally 
HUDDERSFIELD-14tb :\Ia rcb , N o 1 t h ­
Eastern J\1 Pa " D a i lv H erald" Champwns l 1 1 p  
Second Section lst  p nze, S J,elrn an1h o 1 pe 
S 1lve1 ( H all y J\J 1 lem an) , 2nd, P1 m c e  :-lm1th 
& Stell's Works ( Alex Mo1 tune 1 ) , 31 d 
Rla1th waitc ( A l ex Mortimer ) ,  4t l i , lfoihwel l  
TPrnpe 1anc1• ( J  Newton)  Ad] lich ca ! o t  M 1  
Iloland D n v i s  Fourth Sec1 1011 hit, 
Hi>Hsle B ntrnl t Legwn (A Wh itehead ) , 2nd , 
Lmtl lwa1te Sil'  c1 ( J  \V :\1o1 lc� ) , 3 1 d ,  
Knott1 11 glev 81 1 1  e 1  ( A  H Wlntehea d ) , 4t l 1  
City of Wakefie l d  (G Clayton) Acl J1i cl 1-
c1to1 1\11 T J Powell 
PH E 8 T W 1 C H-14th M a 1 ch Slow :.\l e locl:1 
,ind Quu. 1  leltc (;ontest Q u a 1 lelies l b L  
p u zc M1 ddlew1clt Uente11a1 y ,  ii omboue8 , 
2nd ' 1• u.u ey A viation B ( H  M u l holl and ) , 
3 r d ' Dohc1 oss No 2 (J W l'laH) N m e 
par'! 1e:;  eJ1 tc 1 ed �low m elodieo, Open l :; t ,  
J3 Platt coi  n e t  ( Dobc1 oss ) , 2nd , l {  A 
Buckley, ' e upl10 rn 1 1 rn , 31 d,  H J l eJ wotl l i ,  
( Goocls l 1aw) lJpst, ba,,�, G H Hanh, h a�s 
t t ombone ( Goodsliaw) Tlnrty-s1x e n t 1 w,,; 
J LutL01 ;; ht, lJ G Newton, lt on1 ( :\l 1 ddlP­
w 1 c l 1  Uentena 1 y ) , 2nd, I G ladstone .  
coi net ( Husscs Boy;:,) , 3 1 cl ,  J H Lowe , h o 1 11 
( Le i g h  f 3 11 l1 s h  Leg10 n )  Ti>n ent n es 
AdJ u d1 cdlo t , .1\1 1 .H,11 1 y O a k e :;  
Jiandrnom ,  t t 1 1 l y  a rnagmfteent a clnevement 1 I t h an], \OU App a t ently a n umhet t o \1 a1d� t he encl of J u ne I do not k n ow for J i m iors aR i t  JA by their concei t and ��
e
p�gr� l P 1 11 \ o u'i .r i t' .t li a Vi' tlic i dPa , 0 1 1  \.Y h o  t h eH Sl'Ct eta t � i s ,  lrnl 1 f  h e  can �ncl engagement fees th at t h ev h a \ e been able 110 longei function as a band, and I am \ E'l \ t i m e  t o  cornrn umcaLP' 
wit h u s  e 1 e1 \ eff01t t ,  reach 8 n c h  h e i ghts All t t ammg l l\ I J l easecl to be ,�hle to mfoi rn t hem lh a 1  � o u  w i l l J w m;ide t o  g1 v1 t h e  event adeq u ate 1 b e 1 1  m u sical dn ecto1 is vol11nta1 v ,  and ! h ev I 1 1 1  a "OOd com'- ination th anks p u 1 J h c1L:> Qmte a n urnbei of patr on,; c an ' • t l  • c1i e 1ui c ing up "' u l · I  I f  tl \�' t · l d tl ' a 1 e  fully booked up Jo i  tb e season, so \ ey 0 :\It Johns on wh o h as wo rk e d  vi iv lMi d >P exp<cc ei i orn 1 e 1v es p 1 ov ic e 1 e\ w i l l  be vary h i gh ly financed at the end l · 1 · 1 of boys also "1\11 Lewis ],now well befor e  h an d  U J C  exact d ate sta1 t o f  1 053 l�o\ s sti l l  have Lo l eave fo1 t h e tcac 1 1t11g a) n u ulJ Jlei b a ha{d wmlnng com- mg t rnH',  and o t l i e1 necessanr det a i l s  W i l l   I 1 t t 1 \ Seem a1 ' , a1c Cl :> ol 1 ge o • Foi ces an c l  1\11 1 mp i y  is i ns r umen a m milter " v; 1 1y not t u.k e  yom band on a ' o u  ) 1 f r om p lacmg them m a 1 rn y  bands, as li e'  kno ws i::lati1IC! a 01 Sunday pa t ade ai ound yo u t  l l t a d  a despond ent note . an 1110st of t lw handm aste1 s h avin.:r Rerverl m 1 Y1 icl ' Th at' i"° l l ic' s m est \\ a"\ ot old followe1 of mu sic rn th e pa1ks rn j lie Forces h nnself  for s i x ' vea1 s a n d  th ou gh Ol'.tl� ( IS l pOl te1 and i t  wou l d  also s h ow Gl a0.gow, who deplor es the dr astic cmtail­i 1 e  m u:;se� t he ] ads,  they al <' 1 ep]aceci 11 g i l t  ��U;n�l�;�� t h a t  ;:Oil a i e  Vi'I V !11 U CJ i a ) l \. C  ment O f  these opporlumhes for gettmg ;nto ,l\\ aY, and t h e  p10g1 ess of t l1 1 s band i " I Bllbsh Railways gave a ve i y good conce i t th e  open au ;n the s u�mer to l isten to 0ood watch ed h\' m a ny senio1 band� On Vv l 11 t  t Stiancreways l'i i son on Fchi u u.I) 22nd , rn 1 1s1 c m pleasant s urroundmgs H e  me�­Fud av 1 IH•y v. 1 l l  he Pngagecl a l l  da y-1\I an- �lncli �as m uch appi ec i ated bv the tlons qmte a n umbe1 of parks wlle�e 1 ban � c b cste1 f 1 om 9 t tll 5 - and t h e n  off to audi ence The C h aplam app t eciatecl  � l i e  ai c seldom heard, o r  are com� e e y e n :;;talybn lkc fo1 a con re r t r n  I l i e  cven mg, b an d ' s  c!fo tl s a nd rn vi ted them to give out,  and he asks .me what h as Cduscclps u�h 7 ti l l g Foi t h e  C•! LOn.1! 1 o n  t hev a 1 e  ,motlu' r conce i t  011 �Lay l O t h  T hank y o u, a ch ange m p ublic t aste, o r  why one ar 1 s e naagrd for  tli e  f u l l  d c1 1  m f-;t HPlens i\l r H il ton fol I l ic inforn i al i on and l would Depa 1 tm eni d o  not t ry to irlon�lle \lie 101 � <- RA\ f2'N SWOOD I l· t l �1 fi om y o u  aaam ,�i t h  a bl t le o f l ll \ lS W  once so c i a tac e1  is  i e  P ,: � i al �!ws i eaaul ma th"e I >  rncl G l aswegiarn; In no 11ncert � 1 n  n\anne1 h e  ----+ 
B RIS T O L  DISTRI C T  
�� c w� " d IJ 1 t  b K J 11111y a t  p 1 e ,,ent. O u 1  
1, . ,uc1va.1 uanu:; a 1 e  1J u;,y J.H e1J a1 111g i u ,  
.L X: e uel -l'- t l lg ::>  WOOQ J<, v a11ge1, -'-' J bHjJUHUb 
" •  1 Litill Lt1> 1v11 , a.nu A1IJ1vu 1JOCKy a 1 u, u u o  
i w t  b A � . ,  :; o  .1 Heal. .1 nope 111e;:;C aci,1ve 
,,c
cfieetham H i ll Silv"'e1 Puze, aloI11g w i t l 1  cons1 cl e 1 s it  the duty of  our  Cn H 1' a�l:e1, to 
Miss Dornthv Redhead ( so p iano ) ,  M r  Ke 1 1  provi d e  s uc h  cu ltu ral f aci hties i u �t ,i:; t
_
hey 
Smi1h ( cornet) and 11 1 H McBi i.de ( Eb cl o 1 11 otli et frt'ldf\ .  w1lh i1 0 pi oht m aking 
bass ) ,  as soloists , ga' e a \ ery entertam1ng complex 1 o gove 1 n t h rrn Tin,, 1 arse� a 
evening rn tlt e Wilh mglou congregat10n m ost m1 e t P� t mg pomt , one 11 h1cl i  clo,,elv 
clnu ch h al l  A ltogethei 1t  was a good show, conce 11h a l l  0 1 1 1 ban �l s .  ancl ! h �se w h o  man 
the J u  h lighL of the e vcn mg bcmg the a ge t h em W i l l  am mtcre�tecl p a i ties let 
cornet �Jl avmg of Ken t'mtth, who seems, me h a\ e theu ' 11'w s ?  B l�N LOJ\lON D 
L l. L f J l � t-< L E Y--:.\Lau.;lt 1 4th, ::i1011 :.\lel- uanus w111 n ot negiecc the coni,ei;t:; In LICH 
odies J un w t ,ectlon 1,t, L Vht l n ugton nea1 e1 llome, s ucn a" u1e wKe1 ne,  .l• ua1aeCin, 
� P llIJllornu u1) , G i l d  and 3i d d1v1ded bet w ei•n v11ence,,te1, .V a11 10ru, and Lynney ' , 111�� g Ayme� \ cou1et ) ,  a nd · '  \V Lowe, \ t eno1  <l. 1 e  a11 w on11y o1 s uppo1t, and oanus o;llO�
re L 1 01n) Open Hect 10n 18t, L \\' 1tl 1rngton I i,u.1,e a 10ng view or tlus, 101 1I tney 
tf anythmg to nnp1 ove each time I hear I + 
lmn I llll�nL congratu late Hany McBude ' C O RNISH N O TE S  
on lus p e 1  formancc o n  t h e  Bomba1 don , a I ---member of B111nage & D istu <.:t, he h as b een A .) O L l llg C o 1 11 1shm,u1,  .\J wncian T t e\ e m v1ted to J Otn Fome of ou1 b ;1gger b ands, J OJ y a 101111e1  member 01 UamJJor ne 'l awn, 
bnt i,, one o f  t h e  l oy a l  t ype T h e  b a nd \.\ c 1  P noi� ' \\ i t h  t1lc Cowstieam G ua1 d,,; baud, lrns 
a��1s1Pd h� :M1 R illcL1 n locl, of Cl ,t) ton, u een :;clet:ted to J e one of the fa11 l a 1 e  tt u m­and .i\1 1  E C B 11 t 1 1 e-s  of C layton w as guest pet e r s to1  He1 L\1 ai esty s Coi onat J ou m 
c1111 d 11 ct m  On .... c uga 1 H  o u 1  bandsmf'n p1 ovPd I " e;:,�ll 1 l lb le 1  A b bey. 
\ e i t p lwm u m ) , 2nd, ,1na he,L lrn ss , .H a.uowed to U1 1:>appea1 ti1 1 o u g11 p oo1 eni,ne!:i, 
:-;1 lcock , 3 1 ct ,  T .ti tbbe t d  ( t cno 1 t 1 om bone ) i,uen it 1001,s as lt the banus w11l have t o  
Ad • llll1c1l o 1 "1 l 1  \ J\rn clolwh Lravel the <:::\JO m ues and bac.K to .bixete1 each J ' ' 0 
year tor m uc11 poorer cash pnzes than aie 
HA:Mi\J .GUS::.ll T H  - Charup1on"1u p ::iec­
Lton lst, High W ycomb e (1' C aLe lmet) , 
2nd, H anwell i::l1 l v e 1  ( G  Thornpoon) , 3 1 d, 
Hazells P11ntmg Wo1 ks ( W  H a r greaves) 
1:lecond 8ectJ On j �t ,  Oclhc1 11 s l'ress ( G  
Thompson) ,  2nd, Cable a nd Wnelcss ( A .  
Irons ) , 31 d, Yiewsley a n d  West D 1 ayton 
(G 'l urne 1 ) 'l'lm d Sect10n lst, M a1ston 
Valley Blick Company (G C r ossland ) , 2nd, 
Be 1 khampstead 8t Peier's ( W  F 
W i l l i ams ) , 31d, W elwyn G a rden City ( \ 
l i ons) , 4th ,  "W are Town B a n d  ( C H C a 1 le 1 ) 
l n  all ,  mnelcen bands competed AdJ ucl1-
cator, i\Ji 1';11c Ball 
----'t ----
SOU 'fH WEST LAN CASHIRE 
The iecently u�\ t \ ed Athei ton co11test 1\ a;:, 
a g r e at sue C L  n , and p1 om1secl m u c/1 mor e 
� uc t: e ::. ;:,  i v .  l Ll c LU e e ; eH Lo i1u ,t l' a 1 1 c1u u g n ,  
\1 11u w111 ue t e n1e111 IJe1elt l o r  lu:; l l l all) 
;; uccesse::; \' dth t1 1e 1,ne ,'i.u1e 1 ton J: l• IJHc 
l.Jand, wa;; one ol t he p e 1 :;011b i espon1o1 1He 
101 ag,1 , i1 �tag1ug tl1i .,, cu11 te,,t, anu ne \I a" 
cll80 i:> U CCe�;:,l U l  Ill o bt aiwng 101 ttiem ,1 
niagnrnt:eut 8 1uelll, wl11c11 w1J1  be c o u 1 1J1.;t0ll 
to1 ,mn uall) 1L wa:; my p lc u s u t e  to ::OJJ l  net 
L i l e  duJ H l  ll l S  e;ompan) , a n d  lllti ll)  l L«.l)J.l) 
conteb u, and vct:aHIOH;:, wc1 e .1g,L1 11 i e-11 veu 
HJ 0 L1 1  co1ne1 sat10n 
H wa� cdbO ve1 y pkasmg to i n eet many 
old l l id\'l' l f> t h e 1 e ! t om \\ mgat e;; , .131ckei 
,,,J t a ,1 , and Hut w1cl t  H .\l l b 1 11est Am ble1 , 
who \\ J l l be i ememlJet cd d8 a tuu11e1 D yke 
i,ulo 1 tu1 u <111d abo a,, a mem ber o f  the 
L{ \f  1 !1 1 1 o ug b o nt tne11 s ncec.;s:,, lnl  ca1 ee1 , 
\\ us 1 e1 :> pieased when he knew Ins band, 
Leigli b 1 1tish Legion, lrnd won , although 
now i etu ed, E i  ne,,t sLil l  plays the cornet 
for th i s  band, and h kl' rnu.ny 11101e bands­
men \\ ho h a ve h ad tl ten cup oi  success 
many t1mco hlled , ltin rnl eiest still knows 
uo bo unds � L t  H Foxwell,  conductor of 
the f n ,.,t p uze band. wu.s u.lso anothe1 v c 1 y  
el atC'cl pr1 �011  w i th l ns b a n d ' s  success, a n d  
l m u ,.,[ ofte1 l u m  my congratulat10ns on 
dgam h ungmg the Leg10n band to t l1e for e 
Alt h ough not c ovececl hy tins column, 1 
wo ul d also l i k e  to 0He 1 m y  good wishes to 
Eccl,., B o 1 0 1 w l i ,  wlto wme 2nd Tins s uccess 
should clo m 1�d t  towar ds gettmg them back 
1 o  c h a1 1 1 p 1 orn; l u p  c l u.s:;, a pos1tJOn they en 
J oyed fo1  m any yeai s puor t o  1 939 
'h ldPslP;y 'll•mpe1 <1ncc, \\ho p layed No 1 ,  
"avP ,1 1 e1 y  p leasmg per formance, and 
�1 P J P  .1 w,i1 dP<l  51 l i  p 1 1 z1• T h Py ar e very busy 
\1 1 t l 1 cunce tl ,.,  \\ 1 l l i  t l H ·  uiJJ ecL o f  1 aismg 
f 1 1 1 1d -, \o i 1 1 1 1  ( l t ase  new urnfo tms for t h e  
C u 1 o n u ! 1on 
.\not l t e 1 l i ,md " I t o  1 n qH es�e(l  me with 
Uwu p l ay mg wete H a ydock Coll1e1 v, who 
w P ie awar ded 4th pn�e J\lr J i m  tiLevens, 
then conduclo1, cc1 tamly doe� Yery well for 
t h e m  rn spi te o[ muny set-backs,  but he 1s 
not t l i e  t:vpe to despau " Th e 1 e is a lways 
a no1 h e t  dav " 1s 111 motto, and that day 
1 1 1 1 1 s l su i P]\: ' < rn n r• 1 o  t h e  paLient 
.N u1 t l t  .\ s l i 1 0 1 1 ( J  Na�  101 ) ga\ c u conce r t  
oemg o11ered a t  some of the a l)O Ve 
me1n10ned events 
l::Jo n y  to note that a q uai tetLc contest, 
p 1 ornoted by A ldbomne had to be cancelled 
through lack of ent11es. In my opnuon 
Jne 01 the i c a,.,om; !or this dismal 1esu1t 
1 8  tltc ad.option of "0¥. n  choice ' testpieccs 
it 18 a fallacy that ' own cho1ee" is popula1 , 
,t J us t  15n ' t  lt  c a n  only be J UStthed i n  
� ucl1 contests as  Ute lDV�Lanon e venti; I Jeld 
m l::lcotl and , whet e all  the mv1ted bands 
. u c  · top-notche rs, " and a 1 e o bliged to piay 
,,omewnat s1m11a1  testp i coes, b uL 1n an a 1 e a  
th emselves w 1Jlmg t o  do somethmg fo1 J o l rn  Hc 1 nrnan, aged thn teen J ears, \\ h o not  lnng, a!:i u ll ga \ c then ser vices gratis 1"' the yo unge�t memoer of Cam borne l awn, 
Tha n k  you Chee t h a m  and guests was the cornet s0Jo1st i n  a i ecor cied b1 oad-A 1 e  we a l l  read} for om CJ01onat1011  Year '  c a sL i.Jy t u e band H is fath er is a t1 om bon • st  Th is should be a 1 ecord yea1 for engage- m th e  band, and h i s giandfather was a ments and good depo1 tment as well as fHs L 1 1 1ern bcr tu1 m u.n;y yearo; J< rom Uie youngest , clasH pl.Lyrng v.i l l  do 0 11 1  rnovPrnPnt a l oL we tm n to t b e  vcteian member o f  Cambor ne o f  good band, l\lr A 'lres1clde i ,  who by reason ut J l i an k  yo u fot  y o u r  notes, gentlemen ad\ ancmg yea1s, has rns1gned after nearly MANCUNIAN nlt y-tluee y eaIS as bass drnmmet A fine 
-----.----
CLY D BSlD .t:: l\ O TES 
whe t e  b u nu,, aie of all  ciasses, · o w n  cl101ce ' ,\J j aUcnt w n  J i a� IJeen called to a i eput t 
ieads to m ctec1 s10n , and t111s e vcn Lu all ) rn o u 1  J a�L l "!:i Lt t>  1 eg a J < l rn g  a �010 an d q u a 1 -
means no enti y W & R publish many 1 l 1 11• c < m  t c � L  t 1 el d 1 n  1� cwcasti e ( DtaJfa ) a L  
,, e t s  of testpieces-m Io m s-a1l of equaJ w l 1 1 c h  :1 a 1 1 :1  ' s  p a ll ,1 gamed anotl 1 e 1  ht 
ment and w ::;Uit al l  cl asses of bands , p 1 1 ze , an u l .  l • tl l t l' t s 1 ct11d l:i eo 1 ge l:i t lu1o u 1 , 
pt orn�tets o l  qua t tette corlte�ts shoul d  d i e  p u nci pa l rn ern l >e1 o t  t h at corn omat10n, 
remember Uus a l�o came o u t  on top Jn tli e so l o secti o n .  
O n e  of t h e  o ut:;lu.ndmg [acts o f  the contest w i t h  pa i l l e:;, 1 1 0 1 1 1  t oden ' s ,  i' ,i n cy ' s, anu 
iteld at Coi sham recently was t h a t  e a c h  of !'lanke:1 s a l l t a k m g  pat t-twelve p a t  t i e s  m 
t he b a nds gave much i)etter pe1 1 011nances all l t 1csc i-;11 cc:1  s:-,(;H a 1 e  v e t y f' atisfactol\ 
rn compa 1 1 1,;on w ith then fJ t st eff o 1 t s  of a i n d e e d, a n d  agan1 l h a v e  to ott e r  srnci' l l' 
\ eat ago 111. S idney C l a r ke, conducto1 of < 011g1  dl l l lat1 on� to )[1 Ji' auld" and l u o  
\Voodfalls S ilve r ,  wa� the J Uclge, and h e  d i d  l > 1 1 1 1 i a n t  t e a m  1 ;nu extt erne l.1 s on v t h e  
a good J Ob ,  tlteie was m uch t o  c11lieioe i n  J J a d  news (; R me to me i n  sucl 1  a l Ol• n d  a bou l 
each of the b ands, and h e  did not spa t e  \\ a y  lmt 1' VP11  i i  lll Y i epo1 t is somewh at 
th elll either,  although , o f  co m " c  t l 1e1 e waB l >elated 1 L  1 1e"e1 t li e l rss gi ves rne t h e  gr eatPsl  
encom ao emcnt too We a1 e woefull j sho1t  vo�r;r l > l l' sai  1 �fa ct 10u to  gJ \ <' i t  now T l 1 i s 
ol adi ud�catms in t lzese p a r t s ,  and a:; l h a v e  par  l) J c.;  addrnl! conside1  a b l e  p iest1ge t u  
rnentwnecl belo 1 e ,  no-one h a s  i epJ.wcr l t l tP "1t:ot t 1 ,, 1 i ban d ,., by i b  excll l s1ons ove1 t h e  
l ate M. 1  �luddim an ,  of l::loutharnpton, e1t l 1 1.; 1  l >o1 der wlnch s h ould heai ten a n d  encorn age 
a a t e acher o 1  i udge-1 tlnnk i\11 Cla 1 ke <Jlbe1  pl ayer s and b ands h e 1 e  to be np anu 
could fi l l  the bill  '! l i e  rnu.ssecl band con- domg, the fir s t  step bemg the «hedd mg o t  
c e J  t went down w e l l  w i t h  the pub li c , t l t e m fe11011ty complex l piesume H a t  1 .)  s 
consicleu n g  t h e 1 e was no i eh e u 1 sal,  htt1 i l l e w i l l  he retm nm.g t o  O xford to defend t lle 
lit gh-light o l  1L  w,ts t l i e  b11lh ant e L1phonrnm title so w01 th1ly won l a st. ) l't1 1 , and may l 
pla ymg of 1\11 He 1 bc1 t Se vie1 , who, a f1 e 1  wish them a i epeat of tltat gieat pe1 fo1 m­
a f a u ltless " Lo�t Cho1 d , "  p lay ell wh at lie I ance J f }Il F a u l ds, 01 other rn e m bet ot announced as a n easy an v a11e, I.Ju t  ,,o I he fMI ty w i l l  send me a repo1 L on 1 h en easi ly did lte stu de t l H 0 11gli llic v a 1 rntion8 t etu1 n  h ome, t h e  p ubhcat10n of i t  wi l l  be 
that he m ade 1t sound amazmgly difficult, a g1 eat pleas me to us 
and all without a note of mnsic H e 1 bc tt l nc 1Lifrnlally, I am still hcmg asked fot  
IH bt i l l  a •;!t eat pla;ye 1  The i e8 u lt of t h e  d i>fi mte news of t h e  i em a mmg a 1 e,1 contest �  
contest t m ned o u t  to be a nother t 11ple w1n frH s o l o  a n d  qu a 1 tettc a n d  t h e  fin a l s  
foi t h e  Corsha m  band t t a med b y  ::\li H an y 1 elatmg th e r eto T am ;;ou� no otbua I 
Ha\ en h a nd . of C l n ppenh am , :.\la1 shfi elll an no1mcement i s  rc1 t o  l i and,  ,o I ca n  onh 
band u ndeJ :.\ I t Se1 1 e 1 , w e r e  p l a ce d  2ncl a s k  the sec 1 eta 1 :i o f  t h e  R A  B A  1o ]Pt 11 ' 
m h ymn and :;elect10n , Sh a ftesb u 1 y C1 u- 1 1 ,1\e these fot pubhcatrnn as soon a s  ava1l­
sade, unde1 .IU1 H U lO'> e,,, were 2nd rn the a hle 
111a t c l 1  contest Special awat d� went to 1\Ir It is  u ndc 1 ,,toad t bc 1 e 1, a t easonab le 
AH Hadewoorl ( l i o 1 11)  u. 11 d  1\ 1 1  Tony .l:'yke ch an ce 0 1  tl i c• Nl'w
, 
Ze.lla n d  l (� u 1  mg h a nd 
( cornet) uf Co1 sh a m , l\h Har old D ickenson t a k rng par t m t he 1•,clrnbm gh l• estl \ a l  con­
( t 1 om b o;ie ) ,  of  i::l l t a[\ef;IJu 1 y ,  and .\h 1Jav1d le,.;[ l l 11 011gb a cl e l u 1  iu 1 1H' sl 1 1pp11 1f!  
Piles ( Puphom u m )  of :\ [ a i shfield }I aste t a n angem l"nb fo1 th e 1 1  h o n 1 i>v. a 1 d  J O n 1 11e1 
\ IJhol <1gPd elevr•11 ,  was awa1 ded a tulo 1 , \Vell  it  r n  an i ! J w i nd 1 l t at hluw,; n ohrnh 
gl l'en h1 \l1 Il e1 be1 t Iles of Dus! ol , he good so ] d  1 1- h ope "W i'  J I J ,l \  he p 1 1 1 i l 1'l!Pd 
was t l 1 1• 1 0 1 1 11p �t  p Ln C' 1  1 1 1  lhe c: unfP'<l The !n l i P d l  l l t c1 1 1  0 1 1  .A 1 1 g 1 1s 1  291 h \\ l i " l l  a !l:J <'d ! 
local a u a11gi> l l l •' llts ,;Pt e ca11 1ecl out b:i l\J r >1 1 ko 1 1 1P 11 0 1 i l d  he g 1 1 • n  ! n  o u.1 c o 1 1 � uh f1 0 1
.
1 1  
Aitl1 1 1 1  H u l lw rl , l -1 011 :-;ct r f'i,1 1 \ o f  t l t e  Co t- ! h c> ot h P r  c1 1d o l  1 1 tc \\ o r l d  J �H· b l ood ! H ' 
sham To\\ n  l iand t o  \\ b o m  J am m debtecl hel wPcn �cot l a nd .ui d  NP\\' Z e a l and a 1 P  
foi most o f  t h 1 8  1 n to 1 m ,d 1on s 1 1 011g-i·kob 1wop lc we r i' among,t t i l e  
I a m  souy to  hea1 that  F1:;l i poncb conleot P a i  h l' s t  Hl'l t l e t  s th e r e  1 11 t h e  days when a 
hail i JePn canc.;el lc•d fur t l 1 1 �  � ,  ,1 1 owmg to ' 01 ;i.,.rr' t o  t h at f.11 off co u nll y took seYe1 ,1l  
the clost> p 1 ox1m1ty of 0U 1 e 1  e;ontests. l 1 1 1011U 1 � . and sinc:t' t h ese old p10nee11 ng d ayo; 
h e a 1  t h ev a t e  at 1 a 11gmg ,iii 1 11doo 1 contest .1 ,.,(cadv f l o w  ol e 1 1 1 1gr1 anto fr om ,°''I shor e� 
t o ) ,p l i e l r l d 1 1 1 1 n g  t h e  aulnmn,  ,mcl I J 1 opP l i a l L' bP1 t lPd rn New Z<>a la n cl \v <' th ,tl l \>� 
f l i t \ \1 d l  l t '«' l \ e  gooil :-, 11 ppu1 t J o i  i t  � I n d  !o I J ,t \ e UH• f1 11a l . ! l cep1 ancp 0 1  I ' l l  -
W E STERN BOO:\l h cat101 1  l 1 e 1 e ,  \\ heu e 1 c 1  u1  a1 J ,1ble 
1 eco t d, and we extend our co1drnl  g 1 e etmgs 
to J u rn ,  and best wishes to h is son, Mr H. 
1'1es1 dde1 , who s ucceeds lum 
l:'resentatwns by Redrnth band h a ve been 
m ad e  to .)h .  Victor .May, a pronu smg young 
co1 net ph1ye1, ,wd to ..'Vl1 .Matthew .i lwmu.s, 
a lo} a l  bandsman and able playe1 of both 
t h e tr ombone and th e euphonnuu, who h as 
Pnngi atccl w1lh lns w i fe and e h 1 l u  to New 
L'.:ealand. 
SL :-lhtl 1 1 d11'1; 8 i l ve 1 , by a (;Once1 t  and 
,.;ocial, added £10 to theu Si lver J ub i lee 
t u ncl s 
i::lt J 1 ts t  Town i::l1 lve1, under Ca pt A G .  
R1clt a1 ds mamtamed efficiency and suppor­
telS' int�1 e:;t w1tlt  another mont h l y  S unday 
bandstand concert Hev J. A Goodman 
p1 esided 
Congratulations to a popula r ili;;m e  111 
t l i e  county's bands, l\l1 ss H azel Joll, on her 
ma1nage to M1 B. Beuell The In 1dc who 
was the fi rs t  woman to play m th e N a t i onal 
Hand Champ1 onslHps a t  the Roy a l  Albe i t  
H all,  b a s  been a play1ng member of the 
Falmouth Town band (of  wlnch he 1  father 
is one of the leadmg members) for the past 
e 1 g1Jt years, and as a cornet soloist she h a s  
a cl u eved m uc h  success. 
Peuanporth Town, unde1 :.\Ii . J. E u stace, 
1 l i eu new bandmastflr , who JS ucllvely 
Pngaged m t1ammg young i ecnuts, are 
l wpmg to secure a new bancl i oom 
St. A gnes Town Silver h ave been }H O\ 1ded 
wi th new umforms at a cost o f  over £400, 
a l l  of w l uch has been rn 1 sed by the efforts 
uf  t h e  band, and then l adies' committ ee 
\� thcu handmaste 1 . l\Ir F E : Uoor e ,  R aHl 
at  1 h en annual meetmg, young playe1 s of 
f och1 1 c1 1 c  herng prn;.;enl ed with a wonde r ful 
oppotl u mt\· o f  acqun mg a musical  
ed 1 1 c:at 1on rn b 1 ass hunds, frnc of charge 
f-; l  I\'es open then· Coronat1 0n p1 ogramme 
\\ 1 t h  t hP p1 01msc of a mu s  real h eat to be 
p 1 o vJC l c d  hv t11e Int ernatJ Onal Staff band of 
t l 1 e  Sal\ atwn Alllly ,  who u. ie t o v1s1t the 
t o wn on l\I a y 30th and 31::, l 
Ent1 1es fo1 ! IH• aH•a conte;,ls u.L J:xeter m 
\ l a ,  a1 e ncrn closed. a n d  w e  t t uRt the effor ts  
n l  :\ 1 1 Be<hH•l l  and the l'Om m 1 ttee will he 
\\ t' J l  S \ l )l )JOI ted.  
\VP hope P l! l ll ! l l  ' " I ll!!; l 'o 1 I1 1 - h  d ll < l  adJUlll­
ll  •.!'. C o u u t w,., hand-, \\ i l l  l ie ] J L 1 s ,· \1 d h  
" :-; c  ol! i-h l\Ielodie� " w l n d 1  J �  t h e  l es t 1necc 
io 1 l l i e  29th fest i v a l  at H ngle on J u ne 20th,  
,rnd 1111· rnn!est  at tl l t'ualPes on .J u l :- llth 
'l l ie  l t ono u 1 :; t o  l ie won <1 nd t h t' efhcienc� 
�<1 med b\ cuu t1Jet rng .1 t t l tesP e1 cnt ' ,  a t e  
,1 .., J I  wu 1 t h v  o f  1 h e effv1 1 s  n HH I < '  l l \ p 1 ug11'sR-
1 11  haml s \\ h o  l a n 1 l t ns add l 1 1"'l 1 t' to t lw 1 1  
l • 'l o t d s 111 l'o 1 o n a l l on Yec1 1  
COHNC B J ,\X 
HIGH PEAK N O TES 
'I l i c  o t l 1 c 1  dd) 1 \\ a"' talk ing le o u t local bands rn <' n ,  and he ::. cu l t a �  l wppl'll<'d to ou t  local  newo 1 1 1  , " '- uath.' paper " 1 1 i ete 1" ne1 e 1 au) t h mg u1 110\\ -a-d a 1·,., I he a llS \\ et I" lll 111;; ctlld Otlll'l iJalldbll lCLJ a nd band Hl'CtetaLJe:; h and:; 1 f you i;end J 0 11 t ne v. to rne and ot her :sc11 1w,.,, \\ [; ,,11 a l l  I)(' lHth too p le ,1sed to p uhl 1 s l1 1 t  l J 1ea r t l i al � e 1 ollo W o 1 k i,  a t e  t u  li ,L ,  i.; ,1 Iew \ h l ! s  Jt om .Jh E 1 tc H a l l  'l'hc.;) 11 i 1 1  1Je g 1 e a l ly J ti>lpPd IJ \  l us advH e a rn l  <1 s;;1,,-Ld.JIC:l' 
\\ l l a lev H 1  Ldg1 l' u l > l i c  a 1 e  , 11 J I  Jo1•6 l l lt.: ali e.td u 11de 1 �I l l  L Vv ood 'l l i 0:i g1 1 <' Ll lOll L l l l ) concet ts JU t t 1 e a  \ l l l agl' , ·llld tlH·� a ttend('d 1 ILP i ecen1 co rites! at K t a I )  b1  H.1g1· .i l 1 P \  11 e 1 e  1 m p l aced , but t l t e  hand wc1 c <i l l  t 1 1e IJe t ! e t  fo1 t l us o u t mg Uctte1  l uc k  1wx t  l l ll H' \\ l t ,t)ey 
Uhapel-eu-1e-I• 11 U1 l t atl a baud v. eek tePcnlly to get fundi:; fo1 a new Co1 onat1on umform This splendid effort realized over  £200, and I understand then· townsfolk are to sec t he u 11 1 fo1 m fo1 t he fu st tune m tllP neat fntu 1 e  C!J avcl wer e placed 4tb aL .::ltalyh1 idge, and tl 1 ey hope to go O!lP bettl' r m t lie Area conlcsio m Apul 
1 a lway8 a dmue men who struggle along with youngstei s so I do like the way l\Ir Clta1'1 1 0  Kitchen, of 1<\111field, k eeps forgmg a h e a d  g11 mg con cer ts wltC"n neaily t h e  w h o l e  of l n s  barn! is com pu,,ed o[ �Oll11"'­stern Vve owe a good deal to these me� fo1 they a 1 c  the bmlde 1 � of t he bands of th e iutu 1 e  Keep up th e good wor k ,  Chai lte I am ver y p leased to repo1 t a new sp1ut m the band actl\ 1ties at Tltor nsett l\1 1  H Shat kett h as been appomted bandma8te 1 and I u nde1 stand �I1 W ilham H aydock of B1 cke1 shaw fa me, h as been g1 vmir tl�ern tmtJOn on R unday mo111mgs ll a u y  �Sha 1 k­ett was solo i1o mbone with Thoi nsett when they wer e  a name to  be  feared, and knowmg lrnn as 1 do, I fell  s me 1 !  lus men give 111m full s 1 tppoi t, he will make a !:i ncccos of th i s band Best of  l u eJ,, Rem y ,  I w i l l  watch y o m  p rog1css witl1  mlcrest.  One c:an a dm n e  tlic way Whaley Bndae 01gau 1"ed 1 he v 1 s 1t of the l\Lmc11esler C W s baud on Ma t ch 14th m the H o 1 y  T u mty Ch m ch I-Lill, Whaley B udge There was a full house to gieet tlns famou:; band, unde1 theu couducto1 , 1!1 .J ack Ath erton The playmg 11 a s  of a ve1 y high standard tlte ton a l  q11ahty, espec1aJly in the baRses ' " ao fit i:;l  class 
l'RlD l.: 01' THE PEAK 
----· 
GLOUCES TERSHIRE NO TES 
H ua1 deu.11 C ontc:;t, J unc 27th 1 l t u. 1  c 1 cce1vcd a \ e1 y n i ce lette1 ft om :.\1 1 Ha10lcl J �[ a 1 11' 1 1 ,  tltc secre! u r :i of t l 1 1:; popula1 ann ual e' cnt. 'l'lte conte:;t he tells me b to be 01 gam�ed on 1hc saJ�1e bnes u:; last yea1 , i e -i:'eciion A, Open, .u1 d  Sect10n H , ro1  l 1 1 01;e bands eh.g1 IJ le to competr m t h e  tll u d  and fo m th sections of Lltc " Dai l 1 Heral d ' contest:; Both tei:;Lpieces m e  b; -�1 1 J ,\ G i eenwood, v 1 r.  "Uolden Dawn' and " l::l cotltsh 1\l clodies " F ul l  pm tic ul ,u i:; can be o btamed from M 1  l\l a 1 1cl l ,  whose add 1 e"" is, ' High \'iew, ' H 11 a 1 dean, U lOl> M r  Ma lfelJ Sa) s ll1e� ar e lookmg Jon�a1 d tu a good cutr ) , and m thrn 1 copect 1 hope tlJC} w11 l be :;ucceiost11J l appeal , t l i e1 eJo1 e, to all t l 1 0,,e b ands \\ ho poss1 b l) ca11 , Lo eute t tlu ,,  contes t , ii ls held among beautifl t l su11 01111dmgs, and P v ei y attendance 11; given to t h e  cornpetmg bands, and a l so the geu­e1 al p ublic,  for then comfo1 t l-{ef1 esl m1enh c,u1 be o bt amed on ll1c field at a i easonabl1 cos! Th ank you ve1 y m uch, J\J i Mat fell ,  I 1\ i sh yo u well r n  yom cffo1 ls,  antl look fo1 wa1 d lo bemg wi th ;you ou L h18 ocua�1011 1 s h a l l  be pleased to hea1 fr om you lale t 011 to know how au angements at e p10g1 essmg Cuenceste1 Contest, J ulv 4th l\li W J \>Vc111 rne1 one of the i o m t " H on bec 1 e tauci;, h a :;  vet.)  J, mdly sent me a ;;c hc•dule of tln:; event, lull  p a r ti c u l a rs of  wJuch h ave a h ead\ appeaied rn t l u s J O mnal He te118 me that t l u s  yea1 's fe::; t n•al will be the rnosL arnln t1 ous t h at the com nu tlee h a \  e irnt on smce th e wai , ,rnd all taste,, 11 1 1 1  !Jc c,tier cd fo1 . Enqmuc,, are now commg m i egardmg the contest , and they ar e 110pmg t o  set up a new rncoi d this time rn t h e  way of eutue� To t h ose band, who contemplate en!e1 m� fo1 t l u s  e \•ent, may I m1 k you, please send yolll  en1 u es rn as ea!ly as po:;s1 ble and so en able the p1  omote 1 ,,  t o  gel on with the J O b  Th,rn k  � 0 1 1  ve1 1· m u c h  :.\ J J \Va 1 nne1 , 1 h ope 1 ltat ' o u will  h a '  e a noth e1 1 e 1 :i  s 1 1ccess f u 1  d ay 
Cu PnceotP1 .  :::l 1lve1 g a 1  e <l concPt l rn !he 
\[aiJ, et Place on S a t u 1 <laJ .1 f t P i  1 1oou, l-L1 1 cl t  7th , when a col l 1•dw11 was made o n  belza J J  of the E a s t  CoasL D 1 sa:o1 e 1  F u n d  l t 1 11 " [, 
t h erefore, that by 01e band's effo 1 1:; on t ins 
occas10n, a subs'tautial amount was 1 a 1 :oed 
fo1 thrn wo1 Un c<1 u�e 
r\ SSO(;tat 10n ' News B1 t l J p  t 1 u 1 e  t l ie1:>e notes appea1 , the A ssociation ann ual gen­
eial meet mg will ha\ e been J r p J d  and 1 
h ope t h a t  rt will  l i a\ <' heen a " ell  a t t Pmll'd 
and s uccessful mer l 1 ng I l 1 opl' to g11 e a full i epo1 t of tl 1 c  p 1 oceed m g- m next 
mout h 's issue 
G loucesiei balvat 1 0n ,\1 m y  i ecen ! h  had ' 1 s1ts f10m the Hugby and Canton ( C u r d  1 fi)  
b ands . I u ndelt,taml t h a t  t l t e RuulJ\' band was not ve1 y 11np1 essn e ,  t h e l l  1 011 � ,\ a s  not 
so good as t h at d 1sp l .ived I J 1  1 1 1o�t  :--a l vatwn 
A t  m y  band� Tlw C:rnton h a n d  l 1 0WP\ er 
w,1s an l l1llJJ OVP ment on t h e  p 1 e 1 iou ::1  band 
Cheltenh a m  f'ah a! ton A llm \\ e t P  d ue at  
<:Jlou crstf' J  on � a t 1 11 d a Y  '\ J  a 1 C:h 14t l t ,  a 1Hl I 
I m '  e as yet , had no rnpo1 t 011 1 1 Je1 1  
p 1 ng1 am me- so a 111 111rnh le t o  " " ) m o t e 
'\ f 1  I '  .\ J; t l i endge , o f  U l osl l' J  l',t t k 
i"i t r ei'f J\[ 1 b;s 1 011 ,  ! ells Ille t l t a !  h e  i �  � ! i ll hu,1 
1\ l 1 h  Ins h andbell J l lll!t' J S , t h e1 1 t a 1·e 
1 c  u'ntlv g i ven p10grn1 1 1 1 1 1 c H al C'one, H il l  
a n d  H o 1  l on H oacl Hosp1Lils , ,1 ! s o  t h e  
C l rn r  l l t  A r  1 1 1 1  l l o- t el a n d  t h i' Nn1 l h gate 
�[et l t od ht C'h u 1 ch 
B i i>.un S r l \ P t 1 l r l'a r , , Ill' 
J\ ,,oc1a!  1 011 . t l n H '"' goPd 11c" 
t l iPm wel l  Nc1\ s of U1 ... 1 1  ' w i l l  be 
>en· welcome . c ' o B B N �r '� D n  hr ook & D i stnct 1 h a w �' e a 1 d  ' en 
h l t l t->. of foi some t nue l l a \ e ' o n trn) thmc: 
lo iepot t .:\I t Bou r ne ?  
L) dne1· 1 8  a lso ano t h e t  eonteHl which 
s h o u l d  i u t e 1 est bancl::-1 m th i s a 1 �.1 TllP 
lLtt e 1� 25t h J u l �  arnl do'l ll!! d at e  !01 
Pn! t W,.; .  27th J 1 me fit'P page � n: fo1 fm t lw t  
d e t ,1 1 l s  
'i,'E i:iTER.N 8T.\ R 
lst APRY L, 1 953 . WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS 
BAND NEWS. 5 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 1 SOMERSET & DORSET 
NOTES 
D ERB YSHIRE � O TES 
Winsltarn 8.il\'er . (::lomerset) , recently gav<.; / 
a darner, with v1sitors from other \)anus in 
Lhis area. Durmg tile dmucr, the P1·es1dent 
prn:;ented �lr .  U. Bpurdle with a baton . 1 
undertiland some :titty persons sat down lo 
a grand do. 1 should be  glad of some news 
Jrom you sometime, �\Ir. liart.er ; l hope you 
are going conlest.ing this year. . 
BOSWORTH'S 
.Jl1dland _\.rca Collleb l rn tile All.Jen \. - l i o<.:k tu many baudomen m thi:; area rngnam, uer oy:;iure w ;i::; well iep-
\\'�b UJe dP<.;IblOll ot ColeblllH E . .\L C. bll'.e.r n all tne SCl'l •Ollb.  . . 
not  t o  J 10Jd their annual au· vane and qua1-
MUSIC FOB THE CORON ATION 
1u um nn-L or two ccnne::;t:, m wlud1 Uie t eue cunlebt tlli::; year. 'l lu::; conLe�t �1,�u ·ecouu a nd t 1 11nl :;e<.:uon wa,, repre,,enl�� · uec:on1e well eatabll:;lied, and thu; ye,u we Jmtl .l:ieage bll \·er, J Jerb;) l{ai'.way \'\ ork. 
� would have been tllcu :oevcnth annual. it '•' i· 11euon Ulct, and Long haton o1lver n,� t l 1 e. cl b '1 "V G Keddle "' ,; 1 e was  once descnlle y l• r. ' · · . 
CORONATION FANFARE 
A. W. KETE LBEY 
Card Size. Price 2s. 6d. 
CEREMON IAL FANFARE 
A. W. KETE LBEY 
Card Size. Price ls. second sccuon. Of tlle8e omy Heage ..,, i v .� (.l:Sumrngham Associat10n) as the diampion came into the honours l ist l:Jy gammg �1 . contest of t h e  .Midlands, and l thmk evei y­pn:t.e. 'Urey seem to have seltled down un er one who has attended U1i::; event. will regret 
Chard Town are gomg conte:;tmg, 1 hear. 
At th eir annual general meeting all the 
band oificers were re-elected. Best oi luck, 
Clrnrd. 
For Cond. 6 Trumpets (or 4 Trumpets a.nd For Cond. 4 Trumpets (or 2 Trumpets
 and 
2 Trombones), Drums and Bells (ad lib) 2 Clari nets), 3 Trombones (or 2 Horns .and M .  J W e bster as  the rcnut proves ; 1 hope I .  · ' -t year al�o i ti:;  cancellation. , . . ( 'l . you will be m the pnze:; nox · · Uoiwratuiat10ns to Duudrnrch 81lv�7 i•_ i .  
with ad lib Horns and Bass Trombone. 2 Trombones), Side Drum and Tympani.  
Good luck for the future . " 1 ,  l{ . William:;) 2nd in �l idland Ar�a Daily 
Verwood (Dornet) , made a grand come­
back at the Wessex Cont.e:;t, canying of! 
two first prizes. l can remember this band 
in pre-war years, always a grand lot ot 
bandsmen, aud a band to reckon with. 1 
advise other bands in this area to be on 
their toes when competing against Verwood. 
CARD SI ZE MARC H ES 
Tlten we had .\ L atlock 81her as Ure ff �. Herald " Fourth Sedion ; Sankey s Castle, reprc:;entatiYes in lhe tlmd �lo.cti�r t ml (C .  L Yorath ) '  3rd, Champ1?nsh1p ; and were w1placed. Hard luck, • r .  a �\he l{evo ( H .  Heyes) ,  6th, Championslup . .  
Each :- B.B. (24) 3/- R & B 3/6 E.P. 3d. 
T H E  Q U E E N 'S COLO U R  (6/8) R. BARSOTTI 
wish you could h.aYc gamed o�e � . do Langley Prize have been exceedmgl_Y SPI RIT O F  Y O UT H  (2/4) C. J. G I LBERT STATE P ROCESSI O N  (C) A. W. KEl E LBEY rizes but alas it was not 0 . e ' l l l lsy of fate with four practices each week, p t l�t it dishearten you, but let it mduce 11rep' aring for the " Daily Herald" contest. ' no t . fo . other lJrizes at future con- 1 t were 1 hear Burnham & I-Ji,ghbridge arc h aving good rehearsals on the testpiecc for Exeter. 1 have also h eard a whisper that this band 
aim to carry off both first prizes at th� 
Crcwkerne contest ; here's wishing you all 
WIT H  H O N O U R  CROW N ED 
you t.o s nve 1 • and lhe broadcast. Comp imen s tes
l
t
1
s
i
. 
' l1e second of the two contesth
s, C
C
r
h
eswell ro<:ei YCd after the broadcast from N
h
1:r. 
b
Dra
d
�e 
(G rand March) A. W. KETE LBEY 
" - Rimmer, who remarked . .  upon t e. �n s Colll
.
cr qui.te deservedly won t e . amp d t 1 1 tie Profess10nal · 1 Y nd my sincerest congratulations go precision an ona qua i . s .  . . , ions up, a D ·b Police band t u ition is still being received from ML .c .  to them. I thought our  er y b t . t did I. Yorath ( SankeJ'.'s ) ,  and La;�ley send hune 
Write for Solo Cornet parts and s peci men booklet of o u r  Brass Band 
P u b l icat ions. 
layed a winning performance, . u l . their congratulat10ns on gammg 3rd puz �ot prove so ; still they should h it the J ack- with Sankey's Castle band, at .Nottmgham pot one of these days. 1 cl "Daily Herald" contest (Championship Sec-
the best, Mr. Lewis. . 
Another band i n  this area are entering the 
contest field this year, namely W atchet 
Town (Somerset) . Here's wishing your band 
luck ; hoping to meet you soon. 
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 14/ 18 Heddon St., Regent St., London, W. I .  
· MEN OF ENGLAND " by Ketelbey for Brass (and Reed) Band, with stirring S.A.T.B. Chorus ad. lib. Jn preparation " • 
Finally, in the 4t!:1 .section, '':'e C �\ tion) .  Dennis �Iasters, Langley's young three newcomers in �iddin.gs . Silver, nc . conduclor, is hoping for good resul.ts at Be�l.n United and Langwith Colliery . I was Yue l\Iay Festival. A Long Service �ei t1fi­unable ' t.o hear this section so I cannot pass catc was presented, at Nottingham D a1ly antri�71m��Y{:ci held tlrnir Annual Dinner H�rald" contest, to Mr. R .  Master� ( fat��i: recently when Mr. P .  P. Taylor pres1ded. of Denis Masters) for fifty years servi_cc ' t have to brass bands. Playing strength of Lan�ley The band are in good status, . as even. s s d and I hope they will contmue to Pri�e is twenty-eight, and some Jl1lll<'.r · prove ' c · h · only a They are fully en.gaged for Urn Coronatrnn be so in the years ahead. nc ls ' l I nd have small place, but .they are a keen lot, and all celebrations hy the loca coui:ici , a 
ull to"'ether. I can only suggest that yo.u a lot of other 'bookings foe this year. Pdo not"try to get along too fast and spoil Subscriptions continu� to reach Mr . . E. \V,. 1 1 " t h  old G reen, who, together with Mr. A. Rice, is yourselves ; ":nake haste s ow y, as e 
a1tempting to reform Sutton '.l'?wn b8;nd, sahiid�i���s .  Silver have likewise done well with the co-operation of the BntJSh Leg10n, 
t h the contesting stage ; you have and the tot.al to date is £165. 0 rlac hown some of the other local bands Once agam I must appeal for news from 
U
su
p
r
,
e
a
y
nd
s 
to think you have been. 
reformed Cov0ntry, \Volverhampton , Northfield, and 
t d t upon bandsmen in this area. hardly two years, reflects grea . �re i . J 
any 
you, and proves the type of  spmt that pie- OLD BRUJ\'f 1I 
va*lthout a band, a village's  Coronation + 
celebrations are hardly complete, so thought HUDDERSFIELD NO TES 
the residents of Pinxton, when �hey came 
to lan their Coronalion celebrations. How-
_ 
l understand a number of entries h ave are liard at work on the Area already been received in connection. with testpiece, l gather, and 1 am hoping that the forthcoming area contest at Exeter, but they will again be well up the list, when I am afraid one still hears much comment the results are announced. . . on the choice of testpiece for the fourth Pressed Steel are not competmg this year, section by, of course, fourt.h section b ands ; 1 gather, but are still kee12ing busy and well however, I hope this will not effect the up to form. They are contmmng then works number of entries in the fourth section. We concerts, and are booked for Guildford on shall soon see. Coronation Day, with a number of other Bridport Town have j ust purchased new bookings pending. I shall be .glad of further uniforms. I may be in this area soon, and news, Mr. Level, when details are co�firm.ed. hope to hear the band. Beenham Brass, now under the dll'ect10n News received shows that Crewkerne of Mr. Ganeti, with :;\fr.  Jack Clark . as ( Somerset) , are alive ; they h ave got per- bandmaster, are making good progress with mission, also material, from their local the aid of a strong supporters' club, and . a Council to build a bandstand. I understand live ladies' committee. They are to obtam they h ave a number o[ builders in the band, new uniforms also, I hear, and h 8;vc a heavy with their bandmaster, Mr. Pinney, a list of b ookings for the forthcommg season . master builder, so they cannot go wrong I hope that you will find time for a contest L understand that their plans for the 1953 or two also . Mr .  Clark, Ch olsey would �mt contest are well in hand, with some good yoll well. . . lrophies, and over £70 in cash . I feel sure Chinnor, under Mr. D . w. Lewis , a re st1�l there are many bands within an area of on their toes.  and again a busy season. is twenty miles from C1·ewkerne who, if inter- forecast, while the Area contest is  also bemg ested,' could make this a real good event. I atiended. shall be glad of some news regarding this AbinO'don Borough . since �lr. Oliff contest, Mr. Shepherd ! 
Edmunds of M oni::; Motors , has been I was interested to see in the local press coachi ng them, are making progress .  When fl very generous offer of £50 towards the I visited them recently, there were some formation of a brass band at Taunton, by sixteen players round the stand, and an !\fr. H .  Grey, C.B.A.  I do not know if your improvement in theii' playing was noticeable . kind offer will be taken u p, Mr. Grey. I for The ::;ecretary informed me that they were one would like to see a band formed here, considering entering for Cholsey. My coi:i­but to be quite hom�st, I have my doubts ; gratulations to Mr. P. Pr�sland, one of thell' however, let me know please, Mr. · Grey, if solo cornet players, on lus recent rnarna.ge .  anything should develop. I can see you Peter i s  one of my pupils from the days of will have a busy time in front of you this the A.T.C .  band during the war, and is doing season . I hope you are now in the ·best of very well indeed. . health. 
TROMBONE 1 am sorry to report the passmg of �fr. Sidney Alderman, of Kidlington, at the age 
of seventy-eight. Mr. Alderman was well 
banding, is  quite keen to get a good band. 
Darwen & Hoddie::>den arn bu:;y gettmg 
ready for the season, and m tend compe1mg 
al Belle Vue May con Lest under l\ilr .  W .  
Haydock, late of Bicke1shaw. . Th�s b and 
have a. real go ahead secreLary m 1\'1r . .l:hH 
Wardley, who i s  also a useful BBb player. 
Best of luck, D arwen. 
Bagley l\Iills, althougfi pla�ing a good 
band were unlucky at 8talybndgc contest .. 
The/ have just lost their solo cornet player 
who has gone to Belmont, work being found 
for him. This is the second solo cornet they 
have lost to Belmont in j ust over t:"'elve 
months. Room here for a good bantone. 
They have a bumper season booked. 
Farnworth Old will have competed at 
Bolton by the time this. is i� prir_it, but 
we in Bolton are expectmg big thmgs of 
them ; this is  the most go ahead band around 
here. 
Radcliffe B orough are getting ready for 
the contest at Houldsworth Hall. Some 
news, Mr. Openshaw, please. . . Tyldesley gave a nice concert m the Wm­
ter Gardens l'ecently. Shift work i s  spoilmg 
rehearsals here, although the band did get 
5th prize at Atherton contest. 
No direct news from Walkdcn, although I 
know they are busy getting ready for 
Houldsworth Hall. A few lines, Mr. Cliff, 
would be welcome. 
I am very pleased to see another veteran 
m aking a come-back. I refer to Mr. Dan 
Hodgson, of Bolton. You can be sure of a 
fai r  result from Mr.  Hodgson. 
BOLTONIAN 
--- ------
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRASS 
BAND CONDUCTORS 
evcfr, when they set out to engage a band fo� J The Huddersfield and J l i::;trid Bruss Band 
the great day they fou:1d, 
that all wei � , Association Slow .Ylelody and Quarteite, 
con­
already engaged for other Coionation c;le wst proved to b.e a .suc<.:essful vontnre: 1 hc1e 
brations. Delermmed at aH costs to have were forty entnes m the solos and eighteen 
music, Pinxton Coronal10n Committee quartetLes . Holme Silver Four Trornbonr,s 
decided to try to form a band from. th�se were the successful quartetle party . l\11'. 
people living locally who played mstrn- T. Casson, of Halifax, adjudicated. . 
ments. A number of these ha".e been The massed bands concert held m the 
.approached and now it seems. possible that Town Hall, promoted by Brighouse and 
while Pinxton may not h ave its own. ba�:· Rastrick assisted by :Y.t:anchester C.W.S.  and 
its efforts to get one will result m e Besses Boys, was a musical treat. The 
reformation of the Mansfield Borough �and soloists were Derek G arside (cornet, 
which has been defunct for some t�mef C.W. S . ) , and G .  Richmond (trombone, Bng­Several P inxton people wer: members 0 house & Raslrick) .  D r. Denis Wr:ight was that band and the� were approached 
d
b y
iJh� the guest conductor. lt was a pity. there Coronation Committee, when they 1 ec d e_ f were so many empty seats for llus out- O XFORD AND DISTRIC T  to reform the band. I would be p ease I standin,g event. .anyone living in that area could _wnte me I have been informed that Denby United I was pleased to receive a letter i;i;om l\Ir. a few lines and let me know the progress s� have ceased to function ; owing to loss of R. G. Burridge, secretary of Haz!emere far . I shall be onl7 t<'.o pleased to be  0 playing members, and lack of suppoi-t, they band, one that h as not been mentioned in assistance lf they wisJ:i lt. 
t 
. have been compelled to go out of existence.  these notes for some time past. F,I:e tells 
known in p re-war days as the conductor at The annual general meeting of No.  1 various times of Kidlington, B letchmgton, Centre takes place on SatLirday, 23rd May and Fairford, steering his band to success at 3 p.m.  in Alliance Hall, Caxton at more than one contest. Street, Westminster, London. The Alliance �fr. Bridges asks me to announce that H all is almost next door to Caxton H all ; schedules for Fairford are now ready, and St. James P ark U nderground Station is  can b e  obtained from him ( see advertise- within two minutes walk, and many bus ment) . I would remind bands inten.ding services traverse Victon a Street, a stone's to take their supporters for annual outmgs, Uuow away. 
I have heard nothmg further as YB . m This i s  a sad state of affairs for one of our me that, although short in numbe�s, they l'egard to progress of the Ashove:: r�s� well known local b ands . are st.ill jogging along. They are, however, Band ; here agam I would be obhged ° Kirkburton Victoria recently .gave an fortunate in being able to obtain so�e further ne�vs. . 
( C  C · ) ntly excellent concert in the Church Schoolroom, assistance, when i n  need, from the High Huthwaite Silver · . ooper ' r��e d' t in aid of the Coronation fuuds. They had Wycombe bands, so arc able to turn out in gave a further concert m the Me 0 is the assistance of one or two of theh old public from time to time with this assis-Church at Pmxton; 
h d th da s of members, and a presentation was made to tance. They did their usual rounds at Not much .new? is to an ese Y, , 1 ::\Ir .  V. Hodson, who has retired from Cltristmas, including the annual visit to  �iddleton Vic:on·t� I was l�ot���:e�ct��}t���. playing owing to ill health . Mr. F. Braith- the Blind Homes, and were to pay them times last yeai wi news 0 waite was the guest conductor. another visit on March 22nd. On March Now, Mr. Secretary, you know I am .�:Y ;�� The North Eastern Area of the "Daily 24th they were due to combine in a concert pleased to hear from you, also 
d 
fSh ' 1 d Herald" second and fourth section contests with the local Girls' Choir, in aid of the No. 5 Area Ambulance band, an 
. 
ir an 
were held in the Town Hall on Saturday, funds of both bodies. I trust that they did Welfare. What about you Chesterfield area March 14th. There were thirteen competing well, musically and financially at this func­b ands ant )ou Derbl db�nd�� fourth sec- bands in the f?urth Rection and eleven in tion. Their conductor, I note, is Mr. Nigel . Darley h a e co�PM. dl��d lrea contest the second sect10n. There was a very good Bonner, an ex-Army musician, and h e  is t10n at t e recen 1 
D Sh h V,: audience Honorary Life Membership Cer- working very hard with them under the but were �nplaced. Mr. 1 · ���ld
a�e
n�n tificates �f the N.B.B.C.  were presented by conditions in which they are carrying on.  got them 1� h.�n� angh t Je,Y �ast banding the President of the Area Committee (Alder- The Coronation will find them busy with the up gra . e i �- ore s b Th0. hest man Wilfred Whiteley) ,  to l\lessrs. S .  two engagements on Coronation D ay, and experience is anythi�g to go y.  · . I Illingworth (Hanley Silver),  R. Wright another for the following Saturday. of luck, Mr: Sho.re, Ill your endeavour� 't 1 (Mirfield British Legion),  and J. Brearley Cholsey are also going to be busy during hop� you wi� firi�g 1th e �n��:� �� ;��a c 1 (Elland Silver) . the season, and are booked up for Whit so t .a. t we s ba d e . iean gressin 17 ni�elv Hanley SilYer competed f!-t the Atherton Monday at Yattendon, at Cholsey and .Fhaufield bar d .a r1r pro ha�e ;{ list of contest, and se_cured 3rd pnze: Mr. A. H .  Wallingford for the Coronation, Cholsey wit young .t?0 'f 1�Y t Pnt Beardsall is  domg very well with the b and ; Clrnrch Fete on July 4th W allingford youngsters wai mg or ms EN�HUSIAST they . have recen�ly appeared :3-t a �unday I Flower Show on August B ank Holiday, and 
SOUTH WEST AREA N O TE S  
N ews has reached m e  that Bandmaster 
Reg. Waner, La unce:;wn, who Had an 
optraiion m .1:'1ymoutl1 a few aays ago, is 
recovermg and hopes to b"1 back wit11 !us 
band very shoi tly. 1v1eantime, an old triend, 
Mr. li. . .ti . .l:'cnrooe, J:<.xcLer, ha8 ,,tepped mto 
the breach, and is conducting the wee1dy 
rehearsals, which are attended wiLh atten­
tive mterest. 
'l he ::> .W.B.B.A. solo and quartetle contest 
at w adebndge did not have many sowist 
entries, but the quartette sect10n received 
good support, and Camborne J uniors agam 
won the J uvenile section, and were 3rd m 
the championship class . In the open solo 
section they were placed very favourably, 
and gave their elders a chase for t11e 
premier awards. Kingsbridge Silver ( G .  W .  
Cave) won the first section for the third 
year running, and no doubt will be elevated 
to the championship class, which will not 
deter them in the least from proving their 
mettle and ability. 
Since last month's report it has been 
possible to hear rehearsals for the "Daily 
Herald" area contest, and many of the 
difficulties seem to have been surmounted, 
which I think is due to individual home 
practice as I heard one evening when 
passing through a W estcountry town. 
It is encouraging to note that younger 
men are taking up tuition, as in the case of 
Mr. Gerald Vince, Honiton . who has taken 
over the '.illage band at Colyton, Devon, 
which w�-s formerly conducted by that 
venerable ,�� 0ran . Mr. Isaac, who moved to 
North D <JO� ome time ago. Also Mr. H .  
Gare, formerly musical director of 
the ilitary band , and musician in 
the Devonshire Regiment, has been 
appointed Bandmaster of  Topsham Silver, 
and succeeds Mr. E. J. Wil<l s ,  wh o is train­
ing a junior band at Budleigh Salterton.  
Devon ; they have already entered the 
contesting field, and won a prim. 
EXEFAL 
evenmg concert m the Palladium Cmema, other engagements pending. They also hope and their playing was very much admired. to be able to attend a contest or  two, Slaithwai�e, under Mr. A.  �fortimer, were including their own local one, of course, and placed 3rd m the sec?nd sect10n .at the Area. possibly Fairford, if engagements permit. contests . . What ::i- pity those mishaps took l\Ir. George Watkins is still visiting them, place which spoiled . the performance. I and he is doing great work there, I am told, understand the pub.he appeal put. out on a learners' class of eleven being now in behalf of the new umform fund, realised the training, two of them taking their places sum of £230. A very good response. round the stand Linthwaite, �md�r Mr. J. W. N�orley, East Woodhey;s contribution arrived just secured 2nd pnze m the fourth sect10n of too late for last month's notes. Bandmaster the Ar�a contests . . We hope they go one Webb reports that 1952 was a record year better m the finals m September. . for engagements, and the financial state­Skelmanthorp�, und�r �Ir . . H. Mdema11, ment shows a balance in hand of over £80, scor�d a great victory m wmmng the second which is  extremely good for a small  village section at the Area contests. They gave band. Major Elliott, who was one of the a very good perfor_mance, and should make instigators of the reforming of the band, their presence felt iJ:!. the finals at Belle Vu.e.  has now retired from the presidency, but They recently corn bmed with Ilad� p;d.ge m is still with them as a Vice-President, his  an excellent concert at  the Civic Hall, place being taken by :Mr. Dobson, a new­Holmfirth. News .comes to h.and that they comer to the village, who is keenly have lost th� serv1ces of then bandmaster, interested in brass bands. 1Ylr. J.  C. Fisher, who has gone to Thur]- My old friend, Mr. c. P.  Godfrey, sends stone. . news of Reading Military's activities, H ade Edge, Lmdley, and Lockwood bands including their 82nd anniversary b and con­all put up good performances at t�e Area cert at the Friar Street Methodist Church, contest, but were not rn the pnze llst. Reading, on February 25th, when a good Hepworth Silver were dogged by illness _of programme was given to a packed house. members, but nevertheless put up a credit- i\Ir. c. Horwood. their solo cornet, played able performance. . Hartmann's "Facilita" during· _ the Clay�on West h ave engage� the services of programme, I notice ; a good cornettist this. l\lr .  Milnes Wood, late of Bnghouse & Rast- The annual dinner of the band was held nck, to coach. them for the area c?ntest. during the past month, when between sixty I w�uld give a word of advice to a!l and seventy people sat down to dinner, thi s  co�pet1�g bands to watch. then· being followed by a social. They are well regis�rations, as the 4rea Committee are booked up again for the Reading Parks, and keepmg a stnct scutmy on �he borrowed are giving two concerts in the Memorial players problem ; � would .adv1�e all bands Gardens, Basingstoke, on Whit Monday, to study the revised rulmg m regard to while on Coronation D ay ,  the Borough suspensions. . Council has engaged them for two concerts Recently at the �ratermty �fall, H_udders- in one of the parks.  field, a brass recital was given with Mr. News of some of the Oxiord bands comes Ke!l . Smith and members of the. Fairey to me from a colleague there who is in close A v1at1.on Works band . . The . playmg was touch with them. Morris Motors, as usual , mll:gmficent, whether m tno, quartette, are kept busy, and I greatly enjoyed tl1eir qmntette, or  full ensemble, and had to be recent broadcast in  the Children's Hom. heard to be believed. It wa;s a great pity Incidentally, Morris Motors were the last the;·e was o_nly  a small m!�ience, but Mr. band to play in the Ch ampionship section �mith promised another visit, and he can at the Crystal Palace, the first to· play in be assured of a full house . th at section at Alexandra Palace, and th e OLD TROMBONE first brass band on television. They 
that Fairford Carnival is  an ideal occasion ; At 6 p .m.  a Youth Talent Night is  to be there is amusement of all kinds to suit held, and applications are invited from any almost every taste, not forgetting the pro- aspiring lad or lassie between the ages of v iRion for the "inner  m an . "  nine and sixteen, who would hke to con-A report has j ust come to h and that tribute an item on any brass or string 0.fforts are to be made to revive Chalgrove instrument vocal solos or elocution, or band, to be ready in time for Coronation even .a bra�a or string quartette, provid: n.g a celebrations. Chalgrove used to h ave a good standard i s  set. No. 1 Centre �ishes lar.ge band, I remember, and on the to give ambitious youth an opportumty to occasion of the last Coronation, were able display its prowess. Admission to . the con­to turn out two bands, one at home, the cert will be free, by complimentary other at Watlington. Few villages, I programme . ima.gine, could manage that. I shall be Why not make a day of it in London ? glad of news of progress, Mr.  Woodwards.  There will be plenty to see, finishing with Newport Pagnell Town are sti.11 progress- an evening of good music well played. Write ing very favourably, and graduually No. 1 Centre Secretary, H .  Gurney Doe, increasing i n  numbers . The secretary, Mr. 102 Galloway Road, London, W. 12, for par-J. Lawrence, has been kept very busy . . Mr. ticulars. H . G . D .  Cook (baritone) h a s  kept them financially 
sound by his work and init.iative at fund 
raising, and Mr. J. Williams has been 
working l ike a Trojan, and now they are 
getting into shape, is considering offering 
his services as coach to third and fourth 
section bands, partly to widen his exper­
ience, and for the encouragement of good 
fellowship among the bands. They h ave the 
following dates confirmed : Leicester Con­
test, May 2nd, fourth Rection ; Stony 
StratforcI ,°  May 17th ; Brighton Con test, 
June 13th, third section, testpiece. "The 
Viking" ; Abingdon Park, Northampton, 
3rd June. 
PIU VIVO 
_ _. 
B OLTON AND DISTRIC T  
S ince my last notes we have h a d  visits 
from Besses Boys, Tyldesley, and Barton 
Hall bands, in the Bolton Winter Gardens, 
all of  whom gave of their best. This booking 
of brass bands for the Winter Gardens has 
been a boon to local bandsmen. It h as, in 
fact, creat.ed a real brotherhood amongst 
them. You see them, all members of rival 
bands h aving a chat in the interval, and 
afterw'ards h aving a drink together. 
I am. pleased to report that Mr. James 
R. Cannon, the conductor of Bolton band, 
who was resignin.g for health reasons, is 
now to carry on with the help of Mr.  Alex 
Murray as h is deputy. The band gave a 
"Sounding Brass and Voices" service in one 
of the local churches on Sunday evening, 
15tb March , b and, choir, and 011gan being 
conducted by Mr. Cannon. This was apprec­
iated very much, quite a few local bandsmen 
being present. A good tutti cornet and BBb 
bass players would find a warm welcome 
here. 
Bolton Public are not doing too well at 
present. What is  wrong here ? These lads, 
self supporting, could get the best rehearsals 
in the district at one time, and always gave 
a good account of themselves both at 
contests and engag-ements. Get down to it 
ae-ain.  l ads ; I know better than anybody 
thB t you can do i t  ae-ain .  
Belmont are hnild;n,Q" up a good ba nrl .  
LocRl players who h ave berome red1md an t  
at their p] are o f  emplovment are being fonml 
work here . Mr. H. 8 m i t h . t h e  owner of  t h 0  
works, although a newcomer to  brass 
-.. 
KE'NTISH NOTES 
My grouse last month about bands in this 
area not tak1n.g auv antage or u1e uet p u u­
llcity afforded tnem Ill tlie .t> . .t> . 1� . , uaoi 
borne fruit, and sevei·al leLLers have 1 eacnec.1 
me regarding the act1vlt1es 01 sume or o ur 
bands. 
U nfortunately Sheppey Silver suffered 
some loss in the recent nood disaster. Most 
of the music was damaged, anu anotner 
practice room wi1l have to be founu to 
replace the present one. 1 am giad to swLe 
there was no loss of life among t11e bands­
men. Here is a chanc.:e for a i:;ympat111zmg 
band to send Sheppey Silver some un used 
music. Under the circumstances we o11er 
our best w ishes for the future. 
A successiuJ time was had at Sevenoaks 
solo and quartette contest, and I notice my 
old friend, Mr. C .  A. Langridge (bass) 
scored again ; he must be nearing the cen­
tury mark with his solo successes. 
Mr. Websdale informs me that the Tun­
brid"e Wells contest will take place on May 
2nd 0 and entries are coming in well. Mr.  
Eri� B all  is  the j udge, and the evening con­
cert is being given by Hoo Silver, under 
the baton of the adjudicator. 
Sittingbourne contes� has been cancelled, 
owing to lack of entnes ; apparently . com­
petition in thi s  d:strict is not appreciated. 
My sympathy .goes out to the promoters , 
Bowater's band. 
Mr. W. Hargreaves, of  Cory fame,  is. the 
professional coach to Betteshanger Coll �ry, 
who are in good shape at present, and. gomg 
all out for the area contest at West m· nster. 
The results wil<l be known before these notes 
are in print. . . Hoo Silver will do their best t o  retam 
the title of Area Champions, and i 1  wil l  be 
the fi rst time that Mr. Rall h a s  not ('f'ndnc­
ted the band at a big contest . lw' t 11 ey 
have confidence in the abqity of �fr 'Pedl er 
handmaster. to get thf'm int  ... 1 ° ' n l p f' <> ,  
L ater in the year� this  band wiJl  h" a; vin q  
concerts i n  ('Qnnertion wit h  Lin"fi ' " "' 'R � n r! '� 
Annual Week-end. Th e haf's P"(' i ;on h a ::i  
been stabil ized. hnt a 2nd tromhnno n1avPr 
would be made wel come.  'Enf!R f'""'"�'�  fi re 
coming along nicely for the en�11 i n rr  C'0ro­
nation season. 
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LAN CASTER & DIST RI C T  PRESTON NOTES 
A '  SOUND '  INVESTMENT Now on Sale ! :--, , 1 Storey's of Lancaster, under Mr.  A .  E .  By tl1c time these notes are in print we 
Brown oJll, had excellent reLlearsais on the shall kuow who are the area champions, 
second secti,on test piece tor boitou, but ni st section of the N orth West. The repre­
unwrtumneiy w ei e uns ucce::.:n w .  .!Yu. sentat1ves from Preston area are, of course, 
.tl i o wn DHl is a very care1u1 teacher, and as .Leyland Motors, who l trust will have 
a result the band is always m tirst class put up a good show against the "giants . " 
rorm whatever happens . '.U1ey are looking W e shall, of course, have more local bands 
iorward to their annual con<.!ert in the Asn- atlending the contests on April l lth in the 
ton Hall this month, which is an important Ho uldsworth H a ll , Manchester. St. David's, 
event of the season ; they are also rooking Banks Brnss, and Hesketh Bank will attend, 
forward to their engagements in Lancaster a nd I will not be surprised to see a nice 
Parks, Heysham liead, and the �arbour prize won by one of them. l expected Long­
Bandstand, as well  as the Coronation pro- ridge to have a try, but no doubt they are 
Two New Quartettes for Coronation Yea·· 
A course of study for any recognised 
Diploma or Degree pays a full Dividend 
Success is Guaranteed No. 1 7  Set 
(Arranged for Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium) 
" NATI ONAL H ER I TAGE " Drake Rimmer 
Clearly Defined Courses are 
Offered in All Subjects 
Our Bandmasters' Diploma 
Successes are Outstanding 
Quartettes constructed on National Airs are the exce ption 
rather than the rule but w hat cou l d  be more usefu l and 
appropriate in this year of Coronation ? The harmon ies and 
arrange ments are s uch that there is m uch i nterest for each 
p layer. A q uartette to d e l ight al l aud iences ! 
Write fOt" free Prospectus 1-
all out for the Rhyl contest. g rt1!1�1��:ter Salvation Army (Ba ndmaster Entries for the Blackpool contest have not 
France) have had a very busy time yet b oon concluded, but most bands in our 
recently, particularly with their own corps area will, I hope, attend. 
No. 1 8  Set " DON G I OVANNI " Mozart 
T HE PARR SC H O O L  OF M USIC, 
Wellington Ch.m bers, 2 Victoria Street. 
Tel. : BLA 4979 · Manchester, 3 
LEI C ES TER NOTES 
work . they a r e  also always willing t o  .give Bt. David's are, I understand, going ahead 
their ' services to charities and Christian w�th thei r visit to �olland, where, .along 
services ca lls,  and are very popular with w�th Norman �emonal . Yout� band , they ! 
th T f Lancaster during their week- will t�ke part m a music fest1val. l m�st 
en� c�e�·����s� especially in the open a i r. I compliment_ Mr. Taylor'. t_h� new Area Cha�r- 1 K.0 . R. L . R .  are progressing very nicely man, on his �een '.1ct1y1t1cs, for th: v1s1ts 
under Bandmaster Page. assisted by M r. to �olland "'ere_ mstigated by _
.him tw:o 
Rontledge, and I notice th e class of learners ye'.1rs a�o, and his band are makmg their 
Arr. Drake Rimmer 
This,  the greatest of a l l  M ozart's operas, conta ins  h is most 
d ramat ic  and t u nefu l m usic, and the choicest extracts, In both 
m oods, h ave been used i n  t h i s  q uartette. W h i l e  obviously 
designed for " top-l i ne " occas ions,  there i s  noth i ng (with 
adequate rehears i ng) t h at more modest p l ayers need fear. A 
br i l l iant q uartette. 
I 
Congratulations to Kibw orth Silver and 
I�uuanci lions1abuiary, both oi whom 
:tJ.g uied among tne pnze wi nners at the 1v1�d­
land Area conte:;t a t  tne Al bert Hau, 
is  coming on nicely. They gave a fine con- tlurd trip_. . . 
Price 4/- per Set, post free 
cert, at, Headquarters, under the presidency �be Wmter Gardens senes, h:;i-vm� now 
of the Commanding Officer, Colonel Boissier fimshed fo! the season, has mamtamed a 
Wyles a n d  also p layed for the Regimental good �vera.'?e attendance, and t�1e system of 
Annua'l Dinner at tti e  Phoenix Street Head- engaging differen� bands m '.Ly . m some way 
quarters �e partly responsible. If this IS so, I s�o�1ld 
PUBLISHERS : 
.N o ttmgnam, on 1• e br uary �ist. . RICHARDSON LTD. F. 
S IBSEY 
"CORNET" OFFICE 
LINCOLNS H IRE 
l\..lD'A onn made theu nrs L appear an<.!e 111 
secnon two, and they must !eel very pleased 
at the result. lVlr.  K C . .J\lloore was in charge 
of tlie band, aud is more or less responsible 
for their prngress over the last few years. 
l hope they enter .LcicesLer J<'cstival this 
year on the same testpiece. They have not 
competed for several years at Leicester, 
which is a pity. 
Hutland .Police, who gained 4th prize in 
section three, had M r .  Boddington, of M un n  
& Felton's, in command, a n d  no doubt his 
excellent teaching has bro ught results. Hope 
to see the band at Leicester on .Easter Mon­
day. 
Leicestershire Constabulary and Snibstone 
Colliery failed to catch the adj udicator's ear 
this time, but of  course they may do better 
at Leicester, so here's wishing them luck. 
l note that A .  J .  Anderson and G.  Thomp­
son euphonium and cornet players of 
Lei�estcr Constabulary, were in the pri zes 
at the Newcastle-under-Lyme solo contest 
cunt.est ; the second occasion within a few 
weeks . Good going ! 
Sorry to report that lUr. Charles Moore, 
the well known and respected conductor of 
Wigston Temperance, has had to give up his 
public duties a s  a County Councillor. He 
has been ill  for a long time,  and though he 
is now steadily m aking prngress, · his duties 
with the band are, of course, for the present 
suspended. He will be available, J know, in 
an advisory capacity, and the band, for the 
present, is in the hands of his son, M r .  E .  
C .  Moore, a very capable man indeed. W e  
all hope that M r .  Moore continues t o  make 
progress, and that he may soon be folly 
restored to good health again. 
Leicester Imperial again broadcast on 
March 25th, and Mr. Hincks , their energetic 
and competent secretaiy, is looking forward 
to a busy season. 
At the moment of writing, with more than 
a fortnight to go, I have no idea what the 
entries are for Leicester Festival, but I do 
hope in this Coronation Year we shall have 
a record. We have every facility to cope 
with the bands and the public ; everyone i s  
made welcome, and usually all h ave a good 
time. I hope Leicestershire bands will turn 
up in force, and I wish them all the best 
of luck ! 
SEMPER EADEM 
---+·----
STO CKPORT NO TES 
Carnf�rih S a l vati on Army ( Bandmaster hke to see eve�i m?re _
b ands rece1:mg 
Postl ethwaite) recently paid a visit to their e:ig_a gemer�ts next wi_nter ,  and the1ehy 
comrades at B arnoldswick for the week-end, givmg still  more mterest for brass 
and gave two good concerts which were bandsm�n. . . . 
enj oyed b all present. Two of the boys I . _notice Bnndle have been remforcmg 
played a 
Y
cornet duet at the Divi sional  then ranks, and r�cent turn-outs on Deep­
Musical Festival at Preston, a great hon- dale ha_ve been an im provemen�. No doubt 
our. Several of the Comrades from the� will be at, 
B�;i.ckpool wh ern they hope 
::\forecambc gave a programme at the to rer:,eat last � ear s success .  . 
popular Wednesday evening concert at Pre::;ton ':f'own have had a qmet spell,  an.d Preston Street Headquarters, including a after w��mg out the weak men:;bers, ar e 
euphonium solo by Bri an Nattress. now bmldmg up for a good season s engage-. W ' ]  ments . I h ave received noi es from M r .  eymouc l · . 
d M · P" kles of Morecambe Borouah On _readmg of the losReR �f the Parks ��nd a�·d t.h�� tell me the band are maki;:;_g Commi�tce over the last. y�ar, it. leaves one 
good ' pro.gress . The proceeds for the Flood wondering what are t.heu mtcnt10ns fo�· the 
D i saster Fund were £25, which was very rarks Sunday 9oncerts for 1953. Perhaps 
satisfactory . The concert at Heysham �f they p at�om;se the " l?cal ba7;,ds more 
Village I nsti t ute . was a success, as was also nstead of brmgm� the big �and� to play 
!he programme · rendered at the Gordon f�r less th an 100 li steners .  this will_ solve _a 
Club and both have asked for repeat pro- httl_e p roblem. Ho�ever. that 1 8 . the_H 
grani'mes.  I am very sorry to hear of Mr .  br�smess ,  and th ey will h ave ·somethmg m 
Frank Weymouth' s  accident on the 'bus mrn d . . . . 
going to practice, but I am glad. to know h e  _Dnti l next tnn: . hest wi�he: to our contest-. th d "' , · n oon b e  comple teh· orn . an d .  of com sr .  ::ill hrn ss lrnndsmr'n . is on e m e n  , an.,. VI 1 8 ' ·, PROUD rnESTON recovered . 
----·- --
MERS EYSIDE NOTES 
BOSTON 
and gala day on Saturday, 13th June, 195.3 
on the Blidworth Welfare Sports Ground (if 
wet in the Welfare H all ) .  Test piece, choice 
of ,:A Garland of Classics" or "Melodies of 
Long Ago" (both W. & R. ) .  lst prize, £25 
and trophy ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; 4th, £5. 
March contest, own choice : lst prize, £3 ; 
2nd, £2. A dj udicator, Mr. David Aspinall.  
Schedules and entry forms from the 
secretary, Mr. J. ROCKETT, 56 Thorney 
Abbey Road, Blidworth, Nr. Mansfield, 
Notts. 
FAI RFORD, Glos. 
The 10-reatest contest in the West ! Satur­
day J°uly l lth, 1953. Three sections : 
testpieces : Section I I ,  "Bi anca e F ernando" 
(W. & R . ) ; Section III : "The Golden 
D awn" ( W . & R . ) .  Adjudicators : Mr. C .  
A .  Anderson ( Leicester) ; M r .  H arry Heyes 
(Birmingham ) .  Schednles now ready. 
All part.i cul ars from l\fr. D .  R . BRIDGES, 
Ma rket Place, Fairford, Glos. 
B U G LE, C O R N WALL 
I am very pleased to h ave a good report 
from M r .  J. Rawlinson , Hon . Secretary of 
Calde r  Vale hand. The band are doing very 
nicely, and, dare I say it, they are the most 
improved band in the district. They are 
looking forward to their tea and social i n  
the Assembly Rooms, Calder Vale, on Satur­
day, 4th ApTil. M r .  Brownbill and myself 
have received specia l  invitation cards , 
wh i ch we very mnch appreciate. Thank 
The Coronation Band Festival of the West 
will be held at Bugle, on June 20th, 1 953. 
Open Championship award : The " Royal 
Trophy." Other magnificent trophies, and Edge Hill British l{ailways competed in special awards. Cash prizes £220, and to cele-the championship section at the N olth-West brate the Coronation year, a special award to area contest at Holton, but although g1vmg the Conductor of each band competing. Class A, a good performance, were unplaced. They Open : Selection and Grand March. Class B, appeared in their new uniforms, and looked Open : Fantasia, "Scottish Melodics" (W. & R. ) ; very smart. They are preparin.g for a Handel's "  L.argo " (W. & R. ) . Class C :  March. a broadcast i n  April, and 1 expect they will Entries close May 2nd. Adjudicator, Mr. G. W. b e  competing at Rhyl contest. Hespe, L.R.A.M., A .R.C.M. Deportment Class, 
you, Yrr .  R awlinson . 
JOHN-0-GUANT 
----•·----
S OUTH WEST S CO TLAND 
A . T . M . competed in the second section, Judge, Capt. E. Vercoe, O.B.E. and were placed 4th. They played No. 1,  For Schedules and full particulars, apply to and were short of two top cornets, only the Hon. Promoter, Mr. F. J.  P. RICHARDS, playing with two solos. 2 St. Mary's Road (W), Newquay, Cornwall. Congratulations to Prescot Cables who l had a very pleasant evening at New won 3rd prize in the championship section CREWKE R N E ,  Somerset Cumnock wheu Mr. J ames W atson was This confirms their Belle Vue success of 
presented with the Life Medal of  the the last two years. Third Annual Brass Band Contest, Sat-t:i . A . B . A .  for h is fifty years m brass band EIGHT BELLS urday 27th June in "Henhayes F ield," 
movement ; seventy-three years old and . still + + + South' Street, Cre�kerne. Section 1 :  lst playing the solo baritone. Mr. H1tcl11e of M r. D. MACKEY, publicity secretary oi prize, Silver Challenge Cup, and £25 ; 2nd, 
1:3 . A . B . A .  made the presentation, and the Whaley Bridge Public, writes : "In my lettei Silver Challenge Cup, and £10 ; 3rd, £5.  
bandsmen filled i n  the night with song and you p ublishe d  i n  your March issue, re the Section 2 , testpiece, "Gems of Old England" 
story. . . . visit of the C . W . S .  ( Manchester) band to ( W .  & R . ) : lst prize . Silver Challenge 
· t l n Trophy, and £ 1 5 ; 2nd, Challenge Cup and The Ayrshire Assocrn ion iave agam i - Whaley Bridge o n  March 14th, i t  was inad- £? lOs . ; 3rd. £3. Deportment on the M arch, viled . l\fr. Clifto� Jones of B acup: to vertently stated that this band were the Silver Challenge Cup, and £5 ; also other adjudicate at theH contest on Satur day, runners-up in the Belle Vue Centenary Con- M E c l lth April, when we hope all our bands test last year. They were, of course, the B
spe
t
c
t
ial a
M
wards
h
. 
t
Adjudicator, r. · · · 11 b . tt d . d " t  . d 1 tt d "f th . u ress anc es er. w1 e i� a en ance. . . . , wmners, an � is eep y regr� · e i is p rtic�lars and entry forms from M r .  V .  D almellmgton hope t �  be ar r ayed m ne\\ I has caused tlrn; band and theu conductor C SHEPHERD ( Hon "secretary) St. Elmo Bredbmy and Romiley were o n  show on uniforms for Coronation Week. Theu any i nconvenience . I trust you will make B·· d hard Crewker�e Som ers�t ' Smday, March 15th, when they paid their Ladies' Committee h ad a successful B ohem- this correction. " ' JOa s ' ' · last respects to a late bandsruan, J\lr. .b'. ian Tea at B urton when the proceeds were + + + W adsworth, who had, dunng his li fetime, to assist in the Belle Vue sclteme . The band THOMPSON CROSS writes :  "The Com- R O M FORD been a very ardent bandsman ; .  the cornet played i n  the Lamlock Church, and th e mittee for the Stalybridge Whit-Friday CORONATION CONTEST was his speciality. The ba nd, augmented Kirk of the Covenant during the month . cont.est are w�ll on the w ay to. m aki ng _a , The above Contest will be held on Saturday, with Marple band, played h ym n  Luneo o uL- The D almellingt.on l ads would like to thank pleasa�t; evenmg for t_he Stalybndge puhl;c J 27th June, 1 953. Open Championship. First side the church, then played away with the a l l  hands who h ave assisted them on the an_d visitors. There 1 s . once more £40 m 1 Prize £ l OO ; 8econd, £70 ; third, £50 ; fourth, appropriate march, " Old Comrade s . "  A very Belle Vue scheme. pnze money, and special aw�r.ds, als9, to £30_ ' nice gesture, Bredbury and M.arple ; we Dunaskin Doon h ave been out with th e eaR.e the monotony of .any wa1tmg p:nods � ,  Particulars trom Contest Organiser, Mr. G. A. extend to h is family, our smcere sympathy. local Boys Brigade. . whi ch cannot 1he _avoi ded, the services of I JOHNS, 9 Repton Avenue, Gidea Park, Rom-Another fine job was dune by Stockport I have just learned that Newnul ns l)0)'.6 R.edgate Roys Silver band h ave been , ford Essex. L . M . S .  on Sunday, March 8th, when they are not tnrning out as expected. \Vh at is obta; ne d  to entertain th e public.  Once __ ' ________________ _ took part in a concert i n  the "·Plaza" cin- wrong, boys ? Get to i t ! . aaain Mr. Aldgate has been appointed as ema, Stockport, for the Flood Relief Fund . Mr.  Crawford of D arvel was also a rccip- adi u dicator.  so the b ands competing can be 'l'he attendance could have been better, but ient of th e S . A  .B.A.  L i fe Medal ; besi assured of a fair decision . and fair judging." 
the band gave a very good. show, under the wishes, M r .  Crawford. + + .,. 
baton of Mr. E .  Bryant-a most progressive Ayr Burgh h ave recentl y  welcomed a RTACCATO writes : "Re PotteTSbury band. soldier G. trombone ; I h ave heard .good hand . Mr. R. Atkin s .  a member of Newport 
R U  A R  D E A N ,  C los. 
Ruardean D emonstration Committee's Brass Band Contest and Choir Contests 
on Saturday, 27th June. 
Choice. Selection : lst prize, Silver Bowl and £16 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £4. Waltz : lsi prize, S i lver Cup and £4 ; 2nd £2 ; 3rd £1 Entrance fee, £1. North Ridi�g Chalienge C up, open to all bands of the North Riding of Yorkshire. Waltz, own choice : lst prize Silver Cup and £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2 Entrance fee , 7s. 6d. Closing date of entries June 22nd, 1953. Adj udicator, Mr. David Aspinall. 
Mr. C. W .  BROWN, Hon. Secretary, Cem �ery Lodge, Northallerton, Yorks . ---'----
SELBY 
Selby Agricultural 'Show and Brass Band Festival, Saturday, July llth, 1953 Deportment march through Market Place lst prize, £4 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Band contest, on the Show.ground. Selection, testpiece, choice of "Songs of England' or "S�ottish Melodies" (both W. & R. ) lst yrize, £24 ; 2nd, £14 ; 3rd, £6. Own choice set of waltzes : lst prize £6 · 2nd £3 , .  3rd, £2. Adj udicator, Mr.  T. ' F .  'Atki�son Bradford . 
Schedules from l\'Ir. G. H .  WADDING­TON, 26 Armoury Road, Selby. Phone, 149. 
-------------------
LYD N EY, Glos. Annual Brass Band and Male Voice Choir Contests at _ Lydney Park on Saturday, July 25th . Sect10n 1, Open Selection, testpiece, "Tschaikowsky" ( W .  & R. ) .  Prizes £50 and: Silver Challenge Cup ; £25 · and £15. Section 2, Bands, Grades 3 a�d 4 ( " Daily Herald" grading) . Testpiece, "The Goldefr Dawn" (W. & R. ) .  Prizes £15, and M ayen! & Harrison Challenge Cup ; £10 ; and £5. Marcl� through Street, section 1 bands, own, select10n : Prizes , £3 ; and £2. March through street, section 2 bands own selec­tio� : Prizes , £3 ; an� £2. Adjildicator, Mr. En c B all. Male VoICe Choi rs : Prizes, £25 . anc� S.ilver Clt allen.ge Cup ; £10 ; and £5. · Ad,J ud1cator, Mr. J. K .  Powell-Davies . Total of £170 wil l  be paid in prizp monPy . Entrie� closc 27t.11 June. 
For further particulars write to Mr. F.  L._  WINTLE . Contest Secretary, Forest Road, Lydney, Glos . Telephone : Lydney 148' 
FARNWORTH 
Second Annual Brass Band contest,. promo�ed by Farnworth Local Charities G_ommittoo, Saturday, lst August, commen­cmg 3 p . m .  W. & R. testpiece to be announced later. Challenge Cup and £30 cash prizes. Entrance fee 20s. Hon. Secretary and Organiser, Mr. T. BLORE . 24 Wordswortli Avenue Farn-worth, Lancashire. ' 
C H OLSEY 
Fo urth Annual Brass Band Contest Sat­urday, Bth August, on the Recreation Ground, Ch olsey. 'l'estpiece "The Golden D a wn" ( W .  & R. ) .  lsi. prize, £8 and Cha llenge Cup ; 2nd ,  £6 ; 3rd, £4. March, own chmce : lst prize, £2 and Challenge Cl�p ; 2nd, £1.  Hymn tune, own choice : lst pnzc, £2 Challenge Cup ; 2nd . £1. Ent.rancc fee ,  15:>.  Entries dose, 18th J uly.  Organif'ing SecreLary, M r .  H .  C .  PAIRH. 4 Queen Street, Abin.gdon . BerkR. 
l{eddish are also gettin.g their teeth i n  for reports of 11im. Pagn atl, came forward as bandmaster just 
the coming season , I think that they are Young Willir Ga lloway of Benwhat h 3:s in time to save th is old band from extinc­
going to surprise all thei r neighbours . They b een out qui te a few times lately ; keep i t  ti on.  H e  h a s  a fair complement of are f rying h ard ; keep it up, l\fr. Wedge- going, lad ! . Pnthusiru:1tic hufa for a start, but would b e  wood. A rch i e  Hutchison of Dalmellrngton li a d verv please d if a few of th e in active 'old 
( 1 )  SECTION "A"-Open : Testpiece, 
"Scottish Melodies" ( W .  & R . ) .  Prizes : C I TY O F  E D I N B U R G H  £3fd) ti�hoJ5 .  "B"-For bands only I N T E R N AT I O N A L  F EST I VA L 
Mirrlce's are also working hard. JHr. T. th e honour of bei n �  guest art i s t e  at the h a m l s '  would com e foTward to give the l ads Consterdi ne, secretary, informs me that ib ey NoLiingh am Arca M assed B a n d  Concert. 'l le� d : he i s sadly sh ort of corn e ttists . He have room for a cornet and enphoniurn wh en . I learn . h e  acquitted himself very is  wo,.king h ard to get th em into sh ape for soloist . Well, I wish you luck. wel l .  1lw C'ornn ation an rl  oth er fel:;tivi ti es,  and ln conclusion , will all secretaries note Dalmellin !!ton li ope to tin_vP ::1 busy <>vt P n cfa  a cord i al wel com e at t h e  MPm ori n l  that any news they wish l o  pass on, should I sea son : eng·agemen1s are com 1 m r  m veTv Bnt . PoHPrsbury, to all wh o will h eln . at be sen1 to me before the 18th of the mout h ,  well . Ardrosson , Castle Dougl a s ,  Troon , an rl 8 n. m .  to g p .m. Th is is an appea l .  banrl s­then ii will be published in th e next issne Salkoafa hei ng some of 1h e  pl acef\ they h ope m "'n wh a t  A.hont it? LPt u s  see wh at of the B . B .N.  / to viRi1 . Pott<>i·sbury can d o . "  . 
TRIANGLE RE GAL --====-
SPRING IS HERE ! 
Is your band smartened up ready for the gay days ahead? 
W I L L  H E L P  Y O U  
NO ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
A L L  WISE BA NDS WEA R  
U N I  Q U I P  U N I F O R M S  
SEND YOU R ENQUIRIES TO :-
:fSrars l3an� <tonteats 
RHYL 
" Sunny Rhyl " Sixth Annual Band Fes�ival, 
Saturday, 9th May, in the Floral Pav1hon, 
Central Promenade. Three Sections. Cham­
pionship Section Testpiece, " Tschaikowsky " 
(W. & R . )  ; Third Section, " Over the Hills " 
(W. & R. ) .  
Further particulars from the Secretary, 
Mr. G. H. GRIFFITHS, 10 Gronant Street, 
Rhyl, N. Wales. 
H O LM FI RT H .  Yorks. 
Twenty-seventh Annual Brass Band Contest, 
promoted by Holme Valley <:;ontest Committee, 
9th May in Victoria Park 1f fine, or m C1v1c 
Hall i f  .;et. Testpiece " Bianca e Fernando " 
(W. & R.) .  First prize, £20 ; second, £ 1 5  ; 
third £ 1 0  · fourth, £6 ; fifth, £4. March, 
Own �hoice'. First, £3 ; second, £2. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Harold Moss. 
Secretary, Mr. W. MELLOR, 8 Fieldhouse, 
Cindl'rhills, Holmfirth, Yorks. 
which are eliogible to compete i n  3rd and I N \I I T  A 'I' I 0 N 4th sections of "Daily Herald" contests. 
This section is organised in accordance D R A S S D A N D C O N T E S 'I' with the National Brass Band Club Rules . Princes Street Gardens Testpiece, "The Golden D awn" (W. & R. ) .  s t Prizes : £15 ; £10 ; £5 ; and Challenge a mday, 29th AUGUST, 1953. 
Cup valued 25 gns . N r 1 B d f NJ (3)  MARCH T HROUGH VI_LLAGE-For a r nna . an o ew Zealand and Nine. 
Section "B" bands only. Pnze, £3. Own Premier English and Scottish Randf;. 
selection . . G (4)  MARCH ON STAGE-For Scctwn ===='=u e.=s;:· t=S;;o�l�o;is;:.::i.;.:�K;;e�n�S�n�1i;_;:t�h==== "A" and Section "B" bands. Own selection. 
Prize in each section, £3. Adj udicator, 
Dr. Denis Wright. 
For further particulars, Mr. HAROLD 
J. MARFELL, High View, Ruardean, Glos. 
CIRE N CESTER, G los. 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Contest, Satur­
day, July 4th. Trophies vah:1e £350 ; cash 
prizes value £200. Open sect10n , £50, £30, 
and £20. Section I I  ( for 2nd and 3rd sec­
tion bands "Daily Herald" gradi ng) : £25, 
£15.  and £10 . Section III ( for 4th section 
bands "Daily Herald" grading) : £12,  £9,  
and £6. Testpieces, Section II,  "Scottis h  
Mel odies" <W. & R. ) ;  Secti on I I I .  "The 
Golden Dawn" (W. & R . ) . Also march and 
d eportment contest ( own choice ) .  Adjudi­
cator. Dr. Den�s Wright. 
Schedules entrv form s ,  and full particu­
l ars from ·t h e  Hon. Secret aries, Messrs. 
W ARR INER and RE YNOLDS, 24 Upper 
Churnsi de. Ci rencester. G l os. 
1952. BRITATN'S L ARGERT OPEN AIR 
CONTERT. 1952. 
N O RT HALLERTO N ,  Yorks. 
FATFI E LD, Co. Durham .Faitield Coronation Carnival, Septembe1-11tlt . 12th , 13th, and 14th. Brass Band Con­t est,  Saturday, September 12!h.  Testpiece cl i u1cc of "The Viking" or "The Golde; D_awn" (bo!h W. & R . ) .  lst prize, £10 and. S1h·er Challenge Cup ; 2nd . £5 ; 3rd, £2_ 10s. ; 4th, £� 10s . . for bands not winning: pr�ze over £10 m 1952. Ma rch on Stand : lst pnze, £2 10s. ; 2i;id, £1 10s . ; 3rd, £ 1 .  Parade en mule : ls! p n ze, £2 10s. · 2nd £1 10s · 3rd, £1 . ' ' · '· 
For fmther par!iculars write to Mr R F WANLESS, 6 M aplewood Crescent . F�tfi�ld : Wash i ngton , Co.  Durham.  
BURY, Lanes. 
D nry .\nnual Bras,; Band Contest ( Fourth Yea r) will  take place on Satu ay- 1 9th Ocioher, in t h e  Drill Hal l ,  "R 1 1 .  (oth e1 promoters please note this da · .7'N'> tpiecc f10m \V. & R. Journal to be auu / ' later. l\lanager . l\fr. K G. TWEED"Y . 
side,  A i nsworth . Bolton . 
THE UNlf ORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD., 
10- 1 1 CLERKE NWELL G RE E N ,  LO N D O N  E.C. I 
Grams : U n i q u i p ,  London , E.C. J .  Phone : Clerke nw e l l  555 1 -2-3 
B U D W O RT H ,  N r. Mansfield ,  N otts. Nori h a l lcrlon War Mem orial Commi ttee',; 
Blidworth R . A . 0 .  B .  Aid to Local C h ar. '  Four t h Brass Band Contest, Saturd ay, 4th 
ities Committee will hold a band contest July.  Open to a l l  hands . and all Own 
Printe<I by "DaiJy Post•• Printers, and Puhli•he<I oy Wright & Round ( Proprietor . .A. J.  Mellor ) .  al No. 34 Rr•kine Street. in the City of Liverpool, to wlu�h all CommnnirRtions for tlie Ed:itor arf!\ requested to be addressed. 
lst APRIL, 1953. 
